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'32 More Young Men Called For Armed Forces Service250 Percent In 
Eastland County

Eastland County traffic deaths 
were up 250 percent in 1950 over 
1949. in an increase from six in 

i 1949 to 15 in the year just ended. 
State Highway Patrolman Oscar 
Avcra said Thursday.

Avera pointed out that the toll 
of accident dead in Eastland 
County was following a statewide 
trend in increasing, but that the 
increase over the state as a whole 
was about 25 percent.

In 1948 the traffic toll in the 
county had been six. the same as 
In 1949, and in 1947 the total had 
been eight.

Avera pointed out that all of 
the 1950 deaths from traffic ac
cidents had been recorded in the 
first nine months of the year, and 
five of the dead were killed in 
two accidents, one st Olden and 
one near Ranger, both on High
way 80.

Avera said It is his opinion that 
speed and drunken driving are 
the two main causes of accidents 
that kill people on the highways.

“Modem day cars go faster eas
ier,” he said of the speed factor.

Avera said also that he did not 
feci the state highway officers had 
been getting the right kind of 
cooperation out of the Courthouse 
in Eastland.

What he meant obviously was 
that he felt that scntence.s for traf
fic violators taken before East- 
land County courts were too easy.

Of 1951, the highway patrolman 
said that the county may go six 
months without another traffic 
fatality, or “we may have ten this 
month. You just can't tell.'
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County Hospital 
Has Good Year

Ranger General Hospital, owned 
and operated by Eastland County, 
had one of its best years in 1950, 
Dr. A. K. Wier of Ranger, chair
man of the hospital board, report
ed this week.

“Notwithstanding the scarcity 
of graduate nurses.” he said, “we 
were successful in keeping an ef
ficient and adequate nursing 
corps.

“A medical staff of eight or 10 
doctors have patronized and given 
their cooperation to the institu
tion.

“Few people realize the import
ance and magnitude of the volume 
of business transacted by this in
stitution.

“The personnel alone, consist
ing of 24 or 25 employees, nurses, 
administrator, cooks, charman and 
■bookkeeper, plus groceries and 
utilities. Involve an expenditure 
of more than $80,000 annually.

“The hospital is patronized by 
a vast rural area adjacent to Ran
ger, and a number of corporate 
towns nearby.

"All books have been audited 
by a certified accountant recently, 
and reported in excelleait con
dition. Our objective is. and will 
be. to make it a bigger and better 
hospital that we might render a 
better service.”

Three New County 
Officials Take Up 
Tasks Of Offices

Eastland County’s three new 
major officials went about their 
work this week after being sworn 
in Monday, and all three said they 
were doing their jobs as they 
found them, with no particular 
major policy change> contemplated 
at present.

County Judge John Hart met 
Thursday with the Eastland Coun
ty Commissioners Court for the 
first time in his new capacity, and 
said only routine business came 
up at the session. Another meet
ing of the court is scheduled for 
Monday.

Hart said he knew of no par
ticular policy changes coming up 
in the county’s business.

“You know. I’m just one on a 
five-man court.” he said, referring 
to the four commissioners, all of 
whom served last term also

Sheriff Frank Tucker said bus
iness for the sheriff was slov 
during his first days in office.

Tucker appointed Joe Faircloth 
of Ranger as his field deputy and 
Tom Haley of Eastland as office 
deputy. Elon Reaves will contin
ue as jailer.

Tax Assessor-Collector Stanley 
Webb, busy learning the routine 
of his office, announced appoint
ment of J. C. Allison of Eastland 
at chief deputy.

Guy brogdon of Cisco and Hub 
Gilbert of Carbon will serve in 
the tax assessing department and 
other deputies are Mrs. Marie 
House, Miss Barbara Martin and 
Richard West. George Fox is serv
ing as a deputy temporarily.

Most of the staff had served 
under Webb’s predecessor, Neil 
Day.

RIP YAM WINKLE'S RUDE AWAKENIK3

Mr .and Mrs. Jack Lusk and son 
Dwaine have returned from a visit 
with relatives in Jayton and Ger
ard. Young Lusk and a classmate 
at Daniel Baker. Bill Miller of 
Goldthwaite, who has been a guest 
in the Lusk home, have gone to 
Dallas to volunteer for service in 
the Navy.

Lilleys Buy Eastland 
Courts From Hurts

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lilley, re
cently of Dimmitt and formerly of 
Lubbock, have bought the Hurt 
Tourist Courts at 309 East Main 
Street in Ea.stland and have as
sumed operation of the courts.

The Lilleys and their six-year-old 
daughter will make their home 
at the camp, and are remodeling 
the office space at the site to in
clude living quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurt retained their 
home by the camp and will con
tinue to live here. Mrs. Hurt said 
they were induced to sell the 
property because of Mr. Hurt’s 
bad health. They have owned and 
operated the courts for 19 years, 
and during that entire time the 
camp was never closed.

Mavericks Ta Open 
District’ Cage Play

Eastland Maverick basketball 
team will play its first home con
ference game of the season Tues
day night of next week when the 
local five meets Comanche.

The Mavericks were to play this 
week end in a tournament at 
Scranton, and from that meet may 
come an indication of whether the 
Mavericks may have something 
extra this year, or were just a 
flash in the pan when they beat 
Ranger the other night at Ran
ger.

The Eastland girls also have the 
best looking team fielded on the 
local gym floor in many a year.

Horace Walker's 
Contract Expires

.■\fter nearly five years as del
inquent tax collector for Eastland 
County, Horace Walker of Dallas 
no longer holds the post.

His last two-year contract with 
the county expired Dec. 31, and 
Monday, Walker was officially out 
of the post.

Courthou.se officials said that 
Walker did not ask for a renewal 
of the contract. Last renewal went 
into effect .Ian, 1, 1949, for a two- 
year period. Walker began serving 
under his first contract in the 
spring of 1945.

He now is under suit by th' | 
I county and state for over $101,000 
, which he allegedly retained from | 
I money that should have been 
turned over to the taxing agencies.

Walker has denied any misdoing 
in the matter, and has asked for 
a change of venue from Eastland 
to Dallas County, which the state 
and county are opposing.

Under the contract that has ex
pired, Walker still has six months 
after Jan. 1 to conclude any cases 
he may have started while under 
the contract, said County Attor- 

, ney Elzo Been
I ---------------
ED STEELE QUITS AS 
ASSISTANT AGENT

! Ed Steele, Jr., assistant County 
agent of Eastland County for two 
years, has resigned to be associat
ed with his father in the ranching 
business near Graham.

Steele’s wife is the former Miss 
Rosie McCoy, former home dem
onstration agent of Eastland Coun
ty.

i : :  iBeairtifpng-Hew
Highway Sought

I Making the new four-lane High- 
I way 80 between Eastland and Ciaco 
a beauty spot was being considered 
this week as a joint project of the 
Eastland and Cisco Lions Clubs.

President T. C Williams of the 
Cisco club brought up the project 

i Tue.sday when he met with the 
I Eastland club, and Eastland Club 
I President Judge Milburn Long ap 
j pointed a committee to work on 
the project.

“We should make the highway 
BO pretty that people from other 
sections will remember it the rest 
of their lives, and will want to 
come back to see it again,” Wil
liams told members of the Ê ast- 
land club.

Contacted on the project. Res
ident Highway Engineer E. M 
Pritchard of Eastland said later 
in the week that he would get in 
touch with the appropriate auth
orities in his department to find 
out what policy on the matter 
would be.

JOE COLLINS
Joe Collins, who has just start

ed his second term as county treas
urer, will leave Sunday f or 
Brooks Field, San Antonio, where 
he again will be inducted into the 
Air Force.

Collins said this week that after 
a brief stay at Brooks Field he 
will be stationed at Biggs Field, 
El Paso.

He is a veteran of World War 
II. having served more than three 
vears with the Air Force, includ
ing a stretch as sergeant radio
gunner flying the Hump in the 
China-Burma-India . Theatre.

Mrs. Collins has been appoint- 
be county treasurer in her hus
band’s absence, and will assume 
her duties Monday.

Mrs. J. Will Tenple of F'ranklin, 
Ky., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Ida B. Foster.

Wisconsin Preacher 
To Conduct Service

Members of the vestry of Trin
ity Episcopal Church announced 
this week that Rev. Clyde J. Miller 
of Rhinelander, Wis,, will con
duce services at the church Sun
day morning.

The service will be held at 10 
a. m. instead of the usual 11 a. m 
hour. Following the service, a par
ish meeting will be held.

AH members of the church were 
urged to attend.

Group To Report 
In Eastland Jan. 24 
For Induction Trip

Thirty-two young men from 
Eastland and Stephens Counties 
have been summoned to report in 
Ea-tland Wednesday. .Tan 24 for 
induction into the armed forces. 
It was renorted Thursdav at the 
office of the Flastland-Stephens 
County .Selective Service Board.

Mrs .Tcwell Reaves, secretary of 
the board noted that college stu
dents on the li.st mav obtain de
ferment for the remainder oF the 
school year by asking for the de
ferment on receipt of their drder 
to report for induction.

TTiose in the call are Royce Al
bert Guvton, Clarence Glen ' Mil
ler. Bobbv Gene Cozart, Harold 
T,eon Everett. Charles Richard 
Harris. Orval .lennings Treadway 
and Harold Dwain Hudson. ^1 of 
Eastland; Marion Richard Bortney, 
James Raminez Martinez. William 
Honnan Bearden, J r . Jim Muses 
Ridling, Bobhv Gene Williams, 
I,e«ter Talmadge Ferrell, Billy 
Joe EaVin. all of Ranger; Lloyd 
James Stegall. Robert Leo Dun
can. Claudie Thomas Emerson, 
Donald Gene Burton, Henry De- 
Loss Galt, Jack Bryan Jones and 
Otto Douglas Hargrave. Jr., all 
of Breckenridge: Bobbie Joe Prick- 
ett, John Henry Hull, WiUiaoi 
Worth Carlin, all of Cisco; Delmar 
Frank Cotton and Wa>iie Robert 
Walker, both of Rising Star; Win
fred Louis Dupriest of Pioneer; 
Charles Walter Richter of Nim
rod; Wayne Wendell Wilson of 
Carbon, and Jimmie Max Crawley. 
Wade Thomas Russell and Lowell 
G“ne Rrw) ,̂ 11 of Gorman.

Korean Situation Worse Than Many Realize, Woman Who Helped Wounded Says In Letter Home
Conditions in Korea as viewed 

from nearby Japan are told in 
a letter to Mrs Ila Jewel Williams, 
Eastland housewife, written by a 
former WAC close friend. Miss 
Marie Woerner of Lincoln, "Neb., 
who now is teaching in a Japan
ese school.

Mrs. Williams is the wife of 
R O. Williams of Eastland.

The letter was written Dec. 12, 
before the United Nations evac
uation of northern Korea and at 
a time when casualties of the 
Chinese assault there were at a 
peak, ,

In the letter, Miss Woerner said 
in part;
' "I have been working at the 

school from 8 until 4;2®, then leav
ing for the frost bite center and 
feeding men until 6 or 8:30 and 
then snatching a bite to eat and

rushing to school to teach from 
7 to 9 o’clock.

“Most of the people around 
Osaka are very busy and the war 
seems very close to them. What 
I can report of the war situation 
is what I have heard and seen 
from my contact with the boys 
who arc returning by the thous
ands from Korea.

“The wounded are being flown 
from Korea direct to Osaka. We 
filled the huge Osaka Army Hos
pital, buildings around it, a large 
building near the center of town 
made into a center for those men 
returning with frostbite. Camp 
Sakai, formerly closed, has been 
opened and the buildings are be
ing filled rapidly with the wound
ed. They come by the hundreds 
and leave by the hundreds.

“The men come in so rapidly

that frequently there are just not 
enough beds to go around and 
stretcher cases are lying on the 
hall floors. The day rooms have 
been filled with beds, the Red 
Cross has given up its office, and 
every other available spot has 
been utilized.

“In one building with 400 pa
tients there were two nurses to 
care for the men. And you should 
see the men. their hands and 
feet are swollen, black, and hor
rible looking. The men can’t feed 
themselves, so some of us who 
had other jobs volunteered to help 
feed them. You’ve never seen any
thing BO horrible as these former
ly fine, young kids as they are 
waited upon and with the highest 
morale because they made it «Ait 
and there are plenty who didn’t  
Many of them know they will lose

fingr-rs, hands, and feet—
"These men are the evacuees 

from the Chosin Reservoir sec
tion. One boy told how the Chi
nese took his shoes and he trav
eled through the snow and bitter 
cold temperature of 35 below zero 
in his bare feet. Both of Johnny’s 
feet are black and swollen the 
size of live feet. He cries a great 
deal ol *he time because ho is in 
:uch ayony.

“Another boy told me how his 
outfit was surrounded and mas
sacred. He was wounded and when 
the enemy wasn’t looking, crawl
ed to the side of the road and 
hid. He watched kerosene poured 
over his wounded and dead bud
dies and set afire. He lay in the 
ditch for 12 hsurs and then be- 
grn crawling on his hands and 
knees for miles. Many times he

nearly passed out from the cold 
and his wounds, and he felt he 
couldn’t go on—but he forced him
self to drag on because of the 
picture and the cries of his dying 
buddies which haunted him.

“A slight little boy of no more 
than 120 pounds told me how he 
attempted unsuccessfully to save 
his buddies. There were six of 
them wounded and in need of aid. 
He made five trips to carry and 
half-drag five of them closer to 
camp. The sixth man was so large 
and he was so tired, that he de
cided to try to find someone to 
aid him. When he approached the 
place where he had left the five, 
he saw the Chinese approach, and 
niacbine-gun the wounded buddies 
he had tried to hard to save. He 
hid and later was able to rejoin 

(continued on page five)

17 Signed Up For 
Air Force Service

Sgt Charles Brannon, offiwr in 
charge of the U. S. .Army and Air 
Force Recruiting office in East- 
land. said this week that business 
in his office is picking up with 
the threat of an extension of the 
draft.

Seven volunters for the .Air 
Force left Tuesday for physical 
examinations at Abilene, four Icf 
Wednesday, two Thursday, and 
four more will leave Sunday.

Most of the young men are en
rolled as college students at pres
ent. Sergeant Brannon said.

All are taking examinations in 
Abilene, and if they pass, are 
sent on to Lackland Air Force 
Base in San Antonio before being 
assigned to stations for technical 
training.

Those who left Wednesday are 
Richard Martin and Robert Mar 
tin, twins, both of Ranger, and 
Harold Stone of Mineral Wells and 
James Hershel Rains of Cisco. All 
have been students in Ranger Jun
ior College, and all recently had 
auditions for the Air Force Band 
at Goodfellow Field, San Angelo, 
and were accepted. .After a short 
indoctrination course at the San 
Antonio base, they are scheduled 
for service at San Angelo.

A'oung men who left Tuesday 
Were James Snoddy and James 
Boggs of Gordon, John Slaughter, 
Bill Bon Wooten and James Rick
er, all of Cisco, and Mickey Park
er and Tommy Brightwell, both of 
Gorman

Billy Tabor and Rex N. Farley, 
both of Cisco, left Thursday.

Tho.se who are to leave Sunday 
are Russell Johnson and James 
Edward McGowen, both of Cisco, 
Lonnie Croaby of Olden and Joe 
Bob Davenport of Eastland.

Rural Talephone 
V.ee^ing Is Called

E. G. Ammons of Stephenville, 
specialist on REA telephone co
operatives. will be in Eastland 
Wednesday of next week to meet 
with officers and directors of the 
Eastland County Rural Telephone 
Cooperative.

The meeting will be held at 10 
a. m. in the County Courtroom in 
the Courthouso, said Howard In
gram of Nimrod, president of the 
local cooperative. Purposb of the 
meeting ia to diacuss waya and 
means of aecnring more partici- 
panu in the cooperative.
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LAFF OF THE WEEK

Jjth.x. RIIM ION’ KATES $2 00 
per year m Eastland County, out- 
ude E. stiand tVunty $2 SO per 
year All siibseriptions payable in 
advance

A;i) erroneous relUntion upon 
the chiracter, xtan.iinit or repu
tation at any pi-rson. f:rm or corp
oration which may appear in ‘he 
cotuinn- of The Ri*cor * wi' oe 
gly.flv corri'cted ui>on Ihuh  ̂
V'HjRhi to the attenten of the 
m n  •i,'*'ment

•  f'!ews From. . .  
C A R B O N

Its MRS. M O HAZARD

f  I -tmn Hi({h School Coach an 
Mrj Hay Wood are parents of ; 
son Mien Ray. bom in a Gormar 
lio.pital Chnstmas afternoon Hu 
i»rii>tit y«as seven pounds, six
iMinC'**

Mr and Mrs Maunce Sherrill 
of Dallas are parents of a son 
Lar« C'ltaton. bom ir a Dallas hos 
Pitai Christmas day Mr and Mrs 
.S. S Sherrill of Carbon are the 
paternal grandparents.

Mtys«s Loretta and Opal Morris 
visited their sister, Mrs R E 
Pnre. and Mr Price in Lamarqiie 
dunrt: the holidays

Mr and Mrs Morris Little and 
lamdy of Goodland. Kans.. am' 
Mr. J n  Guv and Gene Guy of 
For* Worth vnsted Mr and Mr- 
Cha'‘io Garrett during the holi 
days

J»(in F Trimble, who fleyv from 
Inrt tiiapolis to spend Christmas 
with his mother, Mrs W E Trim 
M e

' r a  W w v M  A k e e f Jw iw r  —  H« O o M a 't S«m i  T « G ir t  
A  Hm * A k M t A n y tk iii t . ''

Mrs B F Lovett of Fort Worth .Mrs. W B. Knight had Christmas 
visited her Mster, Mrs Minnie Fur- dinner yy ith Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
gerson. Sunday. i Welch in Eastland.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Camp Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lovell have 
of Fort Worth visited Mr and .Mrs. j returned from .Arizona, yvherp they 
Henry Maness Sunday. visited their daughter and her hus-

Mr and Mrs. D M Collins and band. Rev and .Mrs. Euell Alli- 
.hildren have returned home to I '**** Joyce Greenyvood, who 
Houston after spending the latter had been visiting in Abilene, ac- 
part of the Christmas holidays companied them home.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Collins. ^

Mr and Mrs. Sam Bennett anc 
••on of Colorado City and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Elzie Powell of Brownsville 
ipont Christmas with their par- 
rnts Mr and Mrs J. F. Haye- 

Rev and Mrs. Lively Brown and
M e was hospitalized during most daughters of Dallas' spent the 

h.. viMt with an ear infection. (_-hr.,,„,as holidays in their home
out wa.' able to return home Sat

sinl*
Mr Jn1 Mrs W. S .McGaha and 

Mr- .\llie Campbell accompanied 
Mr ind Mrs Buel McGaha to their 
sion-,» in Cliften, Ariz., for a visit 

S L Cre'ighead who underwent 
majoc ‘ jpgery' l»*l week in the 
Ranger General Hospital, has re- 
Inr:- »d home, where he is conval- 
f'lfip.g Satisfactorily

Mr ar.i Mn. Ben Stephenson 
and 'art- vGited friends here Sun
day 

h

lidays
here They were to return to Dal
las for the opening of school at 
S M U

Mr. and Mrs. Waltar McCulley 
and Miss Patsy McCulley have 
moved into the home formerly- 
occupied by Mrs Julia Been.

Guy Morris has returned home 
after a sdlst with his sister, Mrs. 
R. C. Price, end Mr. Price in La 
manque •

Mr-. A. J. Booth of Moran vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

Travix Been of Plains visited 
his uncle, Rufus Been, and wife 
this week.

.Mrs. O. M. Claborn of Okra and 
Mrs Alton Clark of Roswell. N. 
M.. visited Mr and Mrs. II. Hall 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cozbv of Wolf-' 
City visited her brother, Roy 
Pierce, Saturday.

Travis Spence, who spent the 
holidays with his parents here, 
returned to duty at Fort Benning. 
Ga., Sunday. Curtis .Spence ac
companied him to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barron and 
family of San Saba spent Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
R. Gray

Mrs Wade Clark is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs Johns, and family- 
in Brenham this week.

Mr and Mrs. Ra.vmond Powell 
'and family- of Kermit. Mr. and■. Mxunce Taylor and child-i E f .  Painter, Tuesday, 

rei. if Sundown are visiting her | Mrs. Walter Boyd of Cisco iS Mrs. Jessie Powell and family of 
pa Mr and Mrs A. Ju.stice 'visiting her sister. Mrs. George \\-mk. and Mr and Mrs Elzie

Mr .in' Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield Clark. Powell of Littlefield visited their
«pert the Christmas holidays with Capt and Mrs Hugh McCall parents. Mr and Mrs. Nathan 
rela*iyc-> i.-. Austin, and Mi'- Clara and sons visited his mother. Mrs. Powell, for Christmas 
Hutrbir.' of -San Angelo accom- Rosa McCall, this week en rouU ; Mrs. Hallie Seastrunk has re- 
par.f'd them home, returning to to Florida, where he has been, turned from Odessa, where she 
San Angelo Monday {assigned to duty at an air base spent the holiday-s with her son.

J kie Clack of Olden visited Mr. and Mrs. Hartaill Faucett | Sam Seastrunk, and family.
*iis grandparents, Mr and Mr- of San Antonio spent the Christ- j Sgt. Jack Butler spent Christ- 
Wade White Monday ma- holiday with Mr. and .Mrs. B. { mas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M • J -S Davis is visiting rel-. H Poe. E. R. Butler. He is stationed at
ativea in Abileue I Mrs. Fannie Welch and Mr and Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.

Mrs. Bertha Holloway and J C. 
Holloway are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Holloway in .Arling
ton.

Mrs. Mamie Townsend has n 
turned from Fort Worth, where, 
the spent Christinas with her son, i 
Minor Townsend and family.

Mrs. Mamie Redwine has re
turned home from Wichita Falls ' 
where she spent Christmas with 
her son, Frank Redwine and fam- , 
ily, who accompaned her home i 
ind returned Monday.

ciii^czniTic'

•  Ne ws  F r o m. .  
S T A F F

— h« *ir>r'-lal ror'e*|niii<lenl

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Pope w-ere 
"uests of her aunt. Mrs. Mollie 
Webb, in Eastland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
-on, Rov Neil, visited relatives at 
slaton during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Hazard had 
sme improvements made on their 

'arm during the past week
Mr. and Mrs. M O. Hazard had 

-•s guests Christmas Day for din
ner Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fnnville 
and Earl of Ranger and Cpl. Jim
mie Ponville of Reese Air Force 
Base, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ha
zard and Donald of Eastland, and 
Mr and Mrs. S. E. Hazard. •

Mr. and Mrs. Royace Pope and 
Johnnie. Edward and David, of 
Cisco, were dinner guests of Mr. 
Pope's parents. Mr. and Mrs T. E 
Pope, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs T E. Pope had 
' hristmas dinner with their niece, 
Mrs Walter Mitchell, and Mr. 
Mitchell at Straw-n.

Bob Weldon, who has been ill 
m a Fort Worth hospital, was able 
to return home the past week, 
but still is under a doctor's care.

Ben Wallace of Abilene has 
been the guest of his aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Craw
ley, during the holidays.

A. S. Stewart of Hamlin, who 
recently bought the J. W. Lam
bert farm home, better known as 
the Newt Crawley place, moved 
into the home the past week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lambert moved,to Op- 
Ln. near Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis- 
-'ted in Ela-tland Thursday with 
their son. Maurice Hazard, and 
family, and with Mr. Hazard's sis
ter, Mrs. Pearl Bourland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Fox. who

I. T he word " s l r lo c "  re fe rs  U  w hich one of the  foUowliiar 
(a) corn , (b) beans, (o) p o U tse s , (d) tsm s to e s .

t. “ E n tre p re n e u r"  m ean s (a) ow ner and m a n a c e r , (hi Iw- 
d en tu red  se rv an t, (e) a d v e n tu re r , (d) re tire d  b a s in essm sn .

S. Which one of the  follow ing w ords Is In ap p ro p ria ta  la  th is 
grouping* (a) sen tence, (b) d iagnosis , (e) v e rd ic t, (d) Ind ictm ent.

4. W hat liquid m e a su re  la SM p e rc a a l ol a  p in tr  (a) q u a rt, 
lb) n fth , le) gallon, (dl Jug.

5. The word “ g ra p ev in e ”  la n sna lly  a sso c ia ted  w ith  (a) a  
prison, <b) a  church , (c) a  college, (d) a  lodge hall.

Jem. 5]

Dl1L-J

pOULTRY STUfj.
made Ught,, j, ^  

pinch - ......- -
IL

"tw o of bav;. 
certain

ANIWERl

4.'*■*<•> GalUa.FrtaaA.

I thoroughly wiu, 
(Rents.

I To make a w i, ,
, 'O' ham l

•"<* rind ol on. orJ 
I Jlsie  to ham is to
I bakin, I
I RJco makei a loot,
, potatoes, especially (

have been living on the Cecil Al- Hgrold, of Fort Worth, visited la*ahred* ‘
ford farm, have moved to their ^er parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E .' for color* “
home which t îey purchase re Tuesday through Thurs- for flavor, g
centiy in Eastland. Idav I '"••hcd x'd

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pope. Tom-1 sweet potatoes int.
mie Lee and Patsy of Eunice, N. | ^^t■ ^ inston Boles, Mrs. Bole.s wange shetla and top 1
M., were visitors from Thursday and son Bill of San Antonio were '  
through Saturday in the home o f ' guests during the holidays of Mrs

marshmallow. Real 
mallow browns.

his parents, Mr and Mrs. T. E. 
Pope

Sam Collins and family of .New- 
Hope visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J W. 
Muunce, Sunday.

Junior Henderson, student at 
T C.U., and E G. Henderson and 
wife of Snyder visited their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hender
son, over the holidays

(Delayed from Last Week)
A large crowd was present for 

the program and Chnstmas tree 
at the Baptist Church here Sun 
day evening. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little were 
visitors in Ranger Monday.

Mrs. R. A. Parker was the guest 
Tuesday of her daughter, Mrs 
Maurice Hazard, and Mr. Hazard 
in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Foreman and 
Kenneth of Olden were guests ol 
relatives in the community Tues 
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White of 
Elastland were in the community 
Wednesday afternoon to visit rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole were 
guests over the holidays of her 
parent'^. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Haz
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Little of 
Slaton visited their parents, the 
J. L. Littles and J. W. Mounces, 
during the Christmas holidays. 

Mrs. Jewel Fanning and son

Boles' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
Little.

Mrs Edward Cnime of Morton 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. R. A. Parker, over the 
holidays. She also visited in East- 
land with her sister, Mrs. Maurice 
Hazard, and Mr. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby ha( 1 
their children home for Christ j 
mas.

-  #

recipe op Hie
8b*rt Rib,,

Style
(Senet I) |  

I pound! beet s 1 pound dried i
* No. 24 CM toj
i  tableepoou pd 

mustard 
H cup molemi 
$ tableipoeoi 

onion
I teaspoom uk 
Vk Uaipoea p,;.

Soak beeie, tf
Add tomatace ud 
cover and ceok ig 
btane for k . 
abort rib! ea lU 
short riba te brim 
slowly and cook 
range or in ties ' 
for 2 houri.

‘ V. • 
[ I

C laad e  H a n n o n  (rig h t) p lan ls  
a  k ia i on his golf ball, a f te r  he 
and  P e te  Cooper (left) won the  
kn lem ational feo r-ba ll g e lt ebam - 
pdanahlp a t  th e  M iam i, F la ., 
eo n n trp  c lab . T hey d e fea ted  
D ave  H eagU a and  J im  T a m e sa .

Keep a roll or no : 
eeokics on hand, 
sliced quickly end bri 10 minutes tf yw id 
company lot aecki. I 

At easy, nobde; IroJ 
or layer cakit 
cream and Uoted 
moist cocoout a  diji 
a tew drops of red ( 
table coloring Siii 
coconut ii colored e.i 

After oyitcrt kive { 
cooked (or thrir !;• 
dish and let stead loi 
a tc! to let (liver deve 
ways use liquor 
making stow, a

ANOTHER NERO?

Office Supplies
G E T  T H E M  A T

I " ' ,
TfiDTi
i t V l l U

Your Eastland Office Supply Store!
#

CARBON PAPER 
PEN CILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS  
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES  
DESKSIDE FILES  

TYPEW RITER TABLES  
STAM P PADS 

LISTO PENCILS  
ESTERBROOK PENS

I t y p e w r i t e r  r ib b o n s

Hvr'̂ reds Of Other Items
Come See!
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li*$ Hems from C H E A N E Y
gV SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

I- VMf. everyone!
^V'his f*'’**' 
K „  » t  « » • “!■<

I rweek. and we hope
T„ da that, throughout

Bea, daughter of 
:  Dalton Watson horn 
I Banger hospital, is 

:«men in the commun- 
..S^dparents are Mr. 
t  Watson and mater- 
,t:ts are Mr. and Mrs. 
1/on

from Olton that 
i'„rf bom to Mr. and 
iloore, and have been 
i(= and James. Mrs. 
former Ethel Strick- 

-of Mr and Mrs. Karl 
io moved from Chea- 

Si ago
Blackwell was able 

Irisit to see Miss Ellen 
Mek Mrs Blackwell 
improved from her 
ion with a heart ail- 
iplication* last sum-

Sylvia Enloc of Gorman.
The Chcaney Horae Demonstra

tion Club met with Mrs. John 
Love Frida/, Dec. 29, and dis
cussed a joint meeting with the 
Salem club for demonstrating mak
ing aluminum trays. Mrs Ray
mond Beck of Morton Valley is to 
be the demonstrator.

I tha mistake.
I Mrs. J. D. Rogers and son are 
I much better after suffering flu 
; attacks last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tucker and I Claude spent the week end in 
! Arlington with a son, Chris Tuck- 
!er, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Yancey en
tertained members of the Rodg
ers family with a dinner Christmas 
Eve, Children attending were Dee, 
Pete, Winnie, Linnie Jane, Clyde, 
Florence (Mrs. Yancey) and their 
families, and their mother, Mrs. 
Sal tie Rodgers of Ranger. Le Roy 
and family were unable to attend, 
but came later in the week.

; I’nderwood. who is 
became ill Wed- 

, Dr Cole at Gorman 
i an acute attack of 

5.f was resting well

Alton Underwot'd. 
SIC were .-Mameda 

Sunday morning. 
If afternoon w-ith his 

,  and Mrs Will Un- 
ri Aunt Eva. grand

ly Rodgers spent Sat- 
Imd Sunday with Miss

Supper guests Saturday night 
' in the Ben Freeman home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan reeman, Mr 
and Mrs. A. H. Dean and Mrs. 
Frank Weekes and family. The 
Freemans and Deans visited the 
Dick Weekes family in Coman
che Sunday.

I.,ester Ferrell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Ferrell, has been called 
to active duty, and will report 
after a 21-day stay at home.

I Mr and Mrs. Herman Nerger 
attended church at Cheaney Sun
day.

I Mrs. Electra Hattox and Mrs. 
i Carra Sessum visited the A. C. 
' Phillips of Flatwood Sunday.
I Dave Love and wife of Odessa 
'were unintentionally omitted from 
'the list of guests of his mother, 
Mrs. Ann Love, during the Christ- 

' mas holidays. Herbert and family 
of Big Spring could not attend 
the family festivities. We regret

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sparger 
were new year’s visitors with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Bill Spar
ger.

Visitors Sunday in the Sanford 
Lemley home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Reid and Regina of East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker ac
companied Mrs. Electra Hattox and 
Edwin to the singing at Oliver 
Springs Sunday night to sing in 
the New Year. Cake and coffee 
were served at midnight.

Berle and Vonnie Shook, child
ren of Mrs. Milton Underwood, 
Visited their sister, Mrs. Neal 
Woodard, and Mr. W'oodard in 
Fort Worth the past week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Underwood went after 
them, and returned Sunday in 

i time to eat birthday dinner with 
' Dale Wilson, their nephew, on his 
I third birthday. He is the second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson.

Two of the Nick Duggan boys of 
Carbon visited their cousin, Pee- 
wee Rodgers, here for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson took 
his mother, Mrs. Sarah Wilson, 
to Post over the week end, where 
they attended funeral services for 
his aunt, Mrs. Jack Guess, who 
had been ill a long time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blackwell vis
ited Oliver Pilgrim and his sister, 
Miss Artie Pilgrim, Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Yancey vis
ited in Meridian the past week 
with his brother, Ike Yancey, and 
wife.

A New Year’s dinner was en
joyed by the Layton Rogers child
ren Sunday in the home of their 
mother, Mrs. Rogers, and son Billy 
Joe. Other children are Jack, J. D.. 
and their families, and Mrs. Oliver 
Galloway, and husband.

I Arts a rlaad •! pollea 
thslcaa. Evea witk 

V Is N per rent.

I a bee-shuaned api 
at warh, asatbad

traa

r :  3t̂ ak r-'s-

fv V.

'IT , , Washingtor. D.t . rontiiirtien worker rxsininet 
» "isn D> excavators sank la Umr. PsUea

'w  brri "baai.ra la."

INTED BY THE FBI
money in trouser pocket, smokes 
and chews cigars, "southern ac
cent,” convincing talker. Re
marks: Reportedly claims em
ployment with Interstate Com
merce Commission, U. 8 . District 
Engineers, U. 8 . SoU Conserva
tion 8ervlce. U. 8 . Forestry 8erv- 
Ice. and U. 8 . Army, both as oftt- 
cer and civilian employee, when 
glvhig checks, usually to dealers 
in automobiles, tires, stock feed, 
grass seed, paint, and billiard 
supplies; sometimes ex h ib its  
badge or papiers in support of 
claims of Federal employment.

LEE leak,
I E. Crawford. 
. Mwards, James E.

James
f'hr Carl

® Roberts,

'•’tlSONtTiON

r  «'
29. 1925, 
verined)

brown; com- 
' na-

OMupatlona. 
i^'«l>Pl» Clerk, car-

***** shiuUag

FINGERPRINT C’lJtSSIFICATION 
11 t I T tt t

CAUTION
Leak is armed and dangerous.
A complaint filed before a U. 8 . 

Commissioner at Tampa. Fla., on 
April 24. 1950. charges Leak with 
violating title 18, U. 8 . Code, Sec
tion 912, the Federal Impersona
tion statute. In addition. Fed
eral warrants are outstanding at 
Phoenix. Ariz., Austin. Tex., Tex
arkana, Tex.. Fresno, Calif., Har
risonburg, Va., Salisbury, Md., 
and Missoula. Mont.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual Is requested to imme
diately notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
U. 8 . Department of Justice, 
Washington. D. C, or the Special 
Agent In Charge of the division 
of the Federal Bureau of Investl- 
gaUon listed on the first page ot 
your telephone directory.

News From. . .
O L D E N

—By Special rorrexpondeBt—

Estill Ellis of Lubbock spent 
Tuesday night in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. E. T. McKelvain.

Dee Cooper and children spent 
Wednesday in Rising Star help
ing his parents butcher hogs.

Adra Huffman and son of Breck- 
enridge visited his aunt, Mrs. Net
tie Fox, Thursday afternoon.

Gerald Evetts spent the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
G. Evetts. Gerald is a student at

^ P E E K  ^  / A / S T A R S
By LTN CONNELLY

QUINLAN

Radio and telev isio n  are
absolved as contributing di

rectly to delinquency by a senate 
crime investigating committee re
port . . . Juvenile authorities list 
lack of moral stability as the great
est contributing factor . . . Here’s 
an odd switch: Roberta Quinlan, 

who got her start 
on television, has 
now signed a radio 
contract as well 
. . . Victor Borge 
has signed a radio 
contract with Mu
tual and will be 
heard in a five- 
minute show Mon
day through Fri
day . . .  TV set 
m a n u f a c turers 
managed to / pro

duce seven million sets in 1950, 
despite talk of material shortages 
. . . And those who have been 
mourning at radio's bier will find 
they've been attending a prema
ture wake . . . Radio production In 
1950 reached a new high—25 per 
cent above the 1949 figure!

Rudy Vaire, who has a reputa
tion (or being a smart business 
man as well as a showman, has 
been named vice-president for an 
advertising agency on the west 
coast . . . He'll be in charge of 
developing radio and TV shows 
. . .  An audience participation radio 
show was offered an unusual prize 
for contestants—a e free casket! 
Radio takes care of everything 
. . .  If they can’t cure your ills, 
they can always bury you!
PLATTER CHATTER

THE MIDDLES By Bob Karp

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Galloway 
spent Christmas with his parents, 
,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Galloway of 
Hamlin.

and Elnora visited their children 
in Seagraves, Albany and Asper 
mont during Christmas week.

There will be a community 
right at the Olden School Gym 
Monday, Jan. 15, Games of al 
kinds will be played. The public 
has been invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Surls and 
Mrs. Beatrice Long, all of Dallas. 
Visited .Mr. and Mrs. Paul Col- 
tharp and family over the wetl 
end

Basketball season i.s now to » 
full swing schedule. The high 
school basketball teams are en 
tered in a tournament al laTan 
■on the latter part of the w*-ek.

I have failed to mention this 
before By a unanimou'- liei isiob 
of the seniors it was at.eed 
ds'dicate the yearbook to our own 
•uperintendent, Mi Travis Hil 
liard, who is very wgrfhy ef the 
honor. He is a man who has 
done so much for uh and our 
school.

OLDEN HIGH  
SCHOOL NEWS

I

By PAULINE COLTHARP O FFICE SUPPLIES

The holidays are over, so ev
eryone has to settle down to the 
classroom routine Mid - term 
exams are only a step away

IN STOCK  
A T TH E RECORD

« « « «-« «-« « « « « «-« w « « 4i k-k « ♦ a a 4

"HOW TO WIN FRIENDS and
Author of 

INFLUENCE RfOUf’

Modara Viaws on Divorca

Texas Tech.
Mrs. Nettie Fox, T. L. Fox and 

family, Mrs. Dick Yielding, Mrs. 
Bill Noblett, Mrs. G. Woods and 
Mrs. E. T. McKelvain attended 
funeral services at Merriman Fri
day for Mrs. Lela McDougall, sister 
of Mrs. Nettie Fox and aunt of 
the other persons. She lived in 
Fort Worth at the time of her 
death and was 92 years of age.

Miss Peggy Matlock and Bobby- 
Dan Langston have returned to 
college in Brownwood.

Mrs. Fannie Rice returned Mon
day from Kingsville where she at
tended the wedding of a grand
daughter. Wendola Chanceller.

Mrs. J. A. Bites. Mrs Bill Nob
lett. Mrs. Gordon Woods and Mrs. 
James Howell were Friday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Nettie Fox

Mrs. Arlie Elrod and family 
spent Christm.is with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs C. 1. James.

Wanda Yielding entertained a 
group of young people Thursday 
evening in her home with a wie
ner roast. Among those present 
were Misses Shirley Matlock. Thel
ma Edwards, .'^andra Harrell. Ann 
and Theresa Capps, and Freddie 
Rowch. Phil Hilliard. Red E.ssary, 
Rex Martin, Alvis Rogers, Dale 
Norton and Miss Yielding.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Everett and son spent 
New Year’s Day in Lubbock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jarrett and 
con.

Kenneth Williamson underwent 
a tonsillectomy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rogers and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. N. Fox. who have 
moved to Eastland, recently.

Mrs. Gene Falls of Staff visited 
in Olden Saturdav.

Mrs. Sallie Allen was ill last 
week.

Mrs. Grace Burk and son, .lohn 
Charles, of Texas A & M. College 
and Mrs. Freda Nash and son were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Burk’s brother, Dick Yielding, and 
Mrs. Yielding.

Mrs. Minnie Norton is visiting 
her daughter at Bishop.

Bonnie Hall of Aledo spent the 
(Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oselen Hogan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hicks of Okla
homa City are visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Clyde Garrett, and brother, 
Joe.

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Harrell and 
family spent the Christmas holi
days with relatives in Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McDonald of 
Robert Lee visited his sister, Mrs.

Joe Langdon, and family recently.
Richard Edwards was to leave 

Wednesday for Denton to resume 
his school work.

Clarence Langlitz received word 
early Monday that his father had 
died.

Charles Pat Moseley was suf
fering Sunday after having had 
a number of teeth pulled.

Warren Coltharp spent several 
days Christmas with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coltharp, and 
pister, Pauline He is employed by 
Continental Oil at Sundown.

Basil White left Monday even
ing for Ode.ssa to work.

Wilma Elliott underwent a ton
sillectomy recently.

Little Gregg Daniels has been 
on the sick list again.

Holding a benefit program, with 
proceeds to go toward a sound 
system for the school, was dis
cussed at a meeting in the .school 
Monday evening.

■Marvin Warren spent New 
Year's Day with his mother and 
other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. W. f.'. Stark spent 
the New Year's holidays with their 
son and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Star of Odessa.

Members of the Baptist Church 
had a watch party at the church 
Sunday night.

Mrs. Clifford Nelson loft .Mon 
day to be at the bedside of her 
mother, who was quite ill at 
Brownwood.

.Mr. and Mrs. Berlie Patterso'

f^ R S . HAZEL M. THURSTON holds down a good job in Now 
* * York City to support herself and her two children, each child 
b j  a different father.

Shocking? Well, she doesn’t think so. Here is what she says.
My first marriage was dissolved after 

three years, after we found we had no 
common interests. When the first flush of 
“love” wore off, we had nothing. I, with 
my old-fashioned up-bringing, tried hard 
t# adjust myself, but every day 1 was at 
cross-purposes. We parted in friendly 
fashion.

My second husband decieved me from 
the beginning. I found out that he had 
been married previously and that there 
was a wife and three children. When asked 
about it, he said, "My past has nothing to 
do with you.” I knew that I never could trust him.
The past generation was afraid of divorce; afraid of a lonely 

future; afraid, most of all of what people would say. Our 
generation has decided that any mistake should be corrected. That 
young people are drawn together while too young to have good 
judgement is deplorable; but they shouldn’t have to suffer the 
r ts l  of their lives for their bad judgement.

Asked about children of broken homes, she said, “If you had 
seen children suffer because parents had no underst.inding of 
each other’s natures; because one took advantage of the other’s 
generous attempts to make all the adju- ments if you had seen 
children grow to hate one, and sometimes b fh, parents, you 
would see that divorce often brings relief to children. The worst 
element of divorce is meddling neighbors and relatives who

Caroegl*

make children feel that their parents have disgraced them, that 
they are to be pitied.”

There’s a long way to go to ed-'cafe (he puMir to a 
different attitude on divoice. IJir h rantrol had a hard 
struggle; leaching ch'.ldrcn how l» protect IhemM'lvcs 
through facts of birth had a d»spcr,...!\ hard struggle. 
These are now commonsense.
I don t advocate divorce because they can't agree on every 

i.ssue. That would 'oe silly. Ev, ry marriage slxiuld, in effect 
"have the banns cried” and the young couple wait and think, 
and tliink, and think, before they take the step.

As a friend said the other day, after three months of happy 
marriage, "I don’t see how anybody can know whether the other 
IS a desirable marriage partner until- she—or he—has tried i t"  
So-eallt-d "trial marriages,” w’ithout the responsibilities incurred 
in tlie regular way, are too lax. The only thing left is divorce

\   ̂ ’

AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE

COLUMBIA — Jo S tafford  con- 
tln n rs  her fine work for C olum bia 
with "W here, Oh W here” b a rk ed  
by "U ae Your Im ag in a tio n ”  . . . 
Ken Griffin soothes with b eau tlfa l 
a rra n g e m e n ts  of ‘‘P e tite  W alts”  
and " In  a  L ittle G ypsy T ea  R oom ”
. , , And If It’a sam b a  m usic you 
ckerlsh . you'll w ant X av ier C u g s l’s 
la te s t—"C hi BIm B am  B om ” 
eaupled with "C h iqn lta  B a c a a a .”  

CAPITOL—J a a  G a rb e r  h a t  a 
b righ t disc in his "H u m p ty  Dum p- 
ty  H e a rt” which It p a ired  with 
■T'yt Been W aiting Too Long”

, , Gordon M scR ae, fast becom 
ing o n t of the co u n try 's  best sing- ! 
t r i .  corns up with "Uao Your ; 
Im ag in a tio n .”  |

W  HY toss, cu ible and fight for the sleep that 
seems to elude you . . . when the magic, weightless 
warmth tha. sends you peacefully off to dreamhind 
can be yours at the touch of a dial.’
Electric blankets, comforters ana sf cets with auto
matic temperature controls make sleep the relax
ing, refreshing pleasure it was intended to be. 
Sleep the snug way, the healthy way this winter 
. . . the electric way!

your fovoritn dealor for oloctric bod 
covoring nowl

FAKE RBNO-VATOB , , , Jaha 
L. McDermott to ebargod la 
Now York with selliag  M t per- 
aoaa n mrloas M esleaa divoreas. 
■ o  ctoaaod ap aboot po>
Moo ony.

T C F f  n Z C T R IC  S ER V IC E
w. B. PICKENS, Manager

%
A

K
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LAN EYS HONORED 
A T  50TH W EDDING 
AN N IVERSARY FETE

MISS STEEN AND I 
•MR, RUCKER TO i 

V ^ E D  F E B R U A R Y  1 0

'0-Year Club Session 
s Held In Church

F A \(  V .M F  E T I X O YOC! 
. . . C h a r I r  * C. B ronn , 
Majrfi.-ld IlMcHta. OMe. n o a  
th ird  p r i ir  in th r  an n aa l n r n ^  
p a p rr  i>nap«hots c«mp4'IUIan 
with tlil» shat •( a baby aw rd  
by lU r r f l r r t ia a  >B a m lr rs r .

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Laney, who 
have been residents of the Leon 
Plant east of Kastland for 30 years, 
were honored Saturday nijtht when 
a group of friends entertained at 
an open house as a celebration of 
their golden wedding anniversary 

The open house was held at the 
Wotran's Club in Kastland and 
bests were Messrs, and Mesdames 
C W Geue, Roy Birmingham. V. 
L. Ginn and Mrs. Klla WeatbriMtk, 
nil of f ort Worth. Mrs. Jack Am- 
mer of Monahans. Mrs. Sallie Saw
yer of Brownwood, and Messrs 
and Mesdames Guy Quinn, Sr., 
O. M White and Hubert Jones of 
•■'/rst'ard

Keoi'iving the guests were Mr. 
and Mr.s Jones, the Lanets and 
their son. Jack Laney of New 
York and his friend, Norman 
\\ eisler of Houston. Mrs W est
brook and "Mrs. White alternated 
in presiding at the guest book 

The tea table wa» in a gold and 
white theme with the golden wed 
ding cake as the centerpiece. Gold 
candU*sticks held white candles 
which lighted the table. Mrs. Quinn 
and Mrs Sawyer presided at the 
silver service, and Mrs. Ginn and 
Mrs. Thura Taylor presided at 
the cake.

Others in the house party were 
Mr and Mrs Jack Carothers. Mr 
and Mrs P L Kinnaird. Mrs Wid 

, Crawford of Decatur, Margaret 
' Anne .Ammer, Carolyn Geue, Ba- 
beth Quinn, and Richard Jones 

During the evening, music was 
furnished by .Miss Ammer, who 
,ave violin and vocal number-- ac
companied by Mrs. Kinnaird. Miss 
Quinn, who played piano solos, 
and Mrs Ginn who sang three 
numbers

LYiefids who called during the 
evening presented the Laneys with 
gifts, and hosts for the party pn 
sented them with a silver coffes-

MLSS MKRLi; I , \  BETH STEEN
The engagement and approach

ing rr.arnago of Mis« .Merle La. 
Beth Steen of Eastland, daughter, 
of Mrs. Inis L. Steen of Waco, and | 
the late K. W Steen, and J. Ro.ss | 
Kutker of Eastland ha.s been an- 
,noi need bv .Mrs. Steen,

Members of the .MV-Year Pioneer 
Club were entertained Wednes
day noon at a lunchc*on held in 
the First Methodist Ciiurch for 
which Mrs. Ina Bean and Mrs. 
Jess Siebert were hostesses.

Following the luncheon. Mrs. 
•Minnie Lose, president, prrsidi*d 
.t a business meeting in which 
Mrs. T. M. Johnson. Mrs 1. J. 
Killnugh and Mrs R L. Watson 
were named as a nominating com- 
Tiittee to report to the club at 
he next mooting.

During a social hour, members 
ioipcd in singing, and Mrs Millie 
Brittain read a poem on A .New 
Year He.solution' New Year’s 
gifts were exchanged.

The next meeting of the club 
,n February will be in the home 
of Mrs. W, 11. Mullings.

Those attending the .so'sion 
Wednesday were Mesdames R. F 
lones, Ida Harris E. E Wood, 
W H. Mullings. Ora B Jones. 
•Julia Wasson. Killough. O P Mor
ris. Kxa Hunt, Nora Vaught. Nora 
Andrews, Brittain, I-aura Murrell, 
Mae Harrison. Love. Johnson. Han

nah Lindsey, W S. Barber, Maud 
Braley, and Miss Sallie Day. The 
guests of the club at the luncheon 
wei-e \V. H Mullings, J. A. Beard. 
E E Wood, R. L, Watson. Mrs 
f. C. Inzer, and Mrs. John Mc- 
Clcskey of Ranger.

Dr. Allen's Services 
Held At De Leon

Fridoy, Jo„ 5  J

B. I. Griffin Services 
Are Held At Ranger

bNineral services for Dr. A. M. 
Allen. 70, Do Leon dentist who 
lived in Eastland at one time and 
was a brother-in law of Turner 
Colliq and .Mrs, Tom Haley of 
Eastland, were held Tuesday in 
De I>eon.

I er Smith, Fred \â
! H, T. W eavJr^; 
Payne.

ijollonuT^ J 

i Conducted At CiJ

Funeral services for B. I. Grif- 
lin of Ranger were held Thursday 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Ranger, with burial in the Gor- 

I man Cemetery.
•Mr Griffin. 82. died early Wed

nesday in a Banger hospital. He 
had lived in Ranger for two years 
after his retirement. As a Phillips 
Petroleum Co, employee he had 
lived at Frankell and Ibex 

Survivors are Mrs. Griffin of 
Ranger, two sons, J A of Phil
lips and Bill Griffin of Ranger, 
II student at Texas Tech, one 
(laughter. Mrs. W W Smith of 
.Mcla'od. three sisters. Mrs. Mat- 

Itie Gowan and Mrs. .Mlie Rawls 
of Gorman and Mrs Lina Miears 
of De Leon, and four grandchild
ren

Dr. Allen died Monday in the 
Gorman hospital after an illness 
of -several years. Members of hi« 
family said he had been quite ill 
for some months, but had rallied 
to enjoy part of the Christmas 
season before his final decline.

Dr. Allen had lived in De l>eon 
and practiced dentistry there for 
about .30 years. He had lived in 
Eastland three years.

Survivors are his wife, the for
mer Rena Collie, two sons, C. M. 
Allen of Austin and A. C. Allen 
of Bryan, one daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Singletary of Wichita Falls, and 
six grandchildren.

Those from F,astland who at
tended the funeral included Mr 
and Mrs. Haley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Collie, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Parker, 
•Mr. and Mrs W H. Mullings. Hom-

Luneral services fo, t.,1  
Owen of Borger » 1
land County renidm/ ’T ' l

i n ' -  ! • »
!ln C i ^  W e'5„,'5 ' H
in Cisco. ’  *'“ i

Mr. Owen, 52, ei«i w ,  
Borger.

Survovrs are lu.s ^ ,
one son. Jackie Lee o J !  
ger, two sisteiT. Un i 
K eyes and Mrs c. & J 
both of Dallas, a hrog^
B Owen of Stinnett,

(heea i

Mrs Ella Westbrook , 
Worth was the weekend, 
her sister. Mrs. Robert

I Mr. and .Mrs Ro, 
of Fort Worth spent the \»e, 
in Eastland as the niMi 
and Mrs John Enw

A graduate of Coolidgc High 
School, -Miss Steen attended Baylor 
University and 4-C College, and 
now is an employee of the State 
Department of INiblic Welfare in 
Eastland.

Mr Rucker Is the son of ,Mr. 
and -Mrs Hudson L. Rucker o'. 
Santo. He is a graduate of Texas 
A. & M College, and is business 
manager of the Eastland school 
system He also is an instructor 
in the Eastland County Vocations' 
School

The wedding will be solemnize J 
in the First Methodist Church in 
Eastland Saturday evening. Feb 
10

ycTvice
Mr and Mrs Laney were mar 

ned at Wills Point on Dec 23 
1900

Form Bureau Officer' 
Will Meet Tuesday

BIOT VK-TIM . . . Mub wMk 
bl*«4v bead  w-m* la ja re d  In r M  
p ra trsU n c  a p p e a r s n r r  to RrrU> 
th e a te r  aC «U te a c ta r  wt Uka 
N aal reg im e.

Sociolites Meet With 
Wanda Harp Tuesday

I \ mi'cting of the officers and 
I directors of the Eastland County

1 The regular meeting of the So- 
culite Club was held Tuesday ev- 
emng in the home of Wanda Harp, 

During a business ‘■ession, plans 
for a (iancr in the near future 
were discussed, and plans were 
made for a bake 'ale in a down 
•own store

Those attending were .Marie 
Tucker, Joy Parker, Joan Jack- 
son. Sue Gourley, Babeth Quinn. 
Faye Dempsey. Theresa Capps and 
June WTiite

’='arm Bureau will be held at 7:30 
r> m. Tuesday in the Elastland 
Chamber of Commerce office, it 
was announced this week by A. Z. 
Mynck of Cisco, president of the 
group

Plans will be made at the meet
ing for the big program to be 
held in Kastland Jan 16 at which 
Murray CoX will speak and show 
films.

the entire family had been to

DAYT.NPORT FAMILY 
HERE FOR HOLIDAYS

.Mr and Mrs. W. F Davenport 
bad a-s their guests for the Christ- 

■ mas and New Year's holidays all 
their children and grandchildren 
It was the first Christmas and 
New Year's in eight years that

Igefher
I Those here were Mr and Mrs 
I K K -McElroy and cl i’dren. Mary 
i and Kennie, of Little Rock. Ark.. 1 
' Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Davenport and j 
: daughters. Sarah and Helen Sue, 
of Berkeley, Calif., Mr. and Mr 
Tom Davenport of New York. N. 
V., and Joe Bob Davenport of 
Eastland

F o r  R e su lts , U se R ecord  C lassified s

'B A B T 8IT T E B ' . . . P a r r o t  ml 
M r. sod  M rs. T, LeaD ord, Loo- 
doB. w s trh e s  ib e ir  bab y . W beo 
boby c rie s , porer-t ex rla lo m , 
•Teem s c ry !”

I . New T e s r 's  dsy b sd  Its orlglB la  B o m ss  tim es w hes mc- 
r tf lre s  w ero  sH ered  to Jan u s, the  god w tth bow m any faces?  (a) 
aae, (b) two, fe) th ree , (d) foor.

t .  P a lm  Kanday Is a b ae rred  oa w hich af these days*  (a) the 
B aaday b efo re  E a s te r , tb) th e  S aaday  a f te r  E a s te r , (e) Ih r Soa- 
day before  C hrlstm ao , Id) the  Sonday followtiig Good F rid ay , 

t .  T he A sreaslaa  loob p lace  (a) M, (b> M. (cl M, id) f t  
d a y s  a f te r  the  B eoarrectloa .

4. Tbo lav en to r of dynam ito  w as (a) NoLel, lb) L aagm vlr, 
(e> G la ab e r , <d) L lade.

I .  B ooaevelt and C h arrh lll fa rm o la te d  tlir  A tlantic P h a rte r  
la  a  m eeU ag sff  la) Nova BesUa, lb) N cw faundland, (e) IccU od, 
(d> M orocco.

A N S W E R S  I.—<b> T»«.
t . — l a )  S a a O a r  S « f » r «  E a a W r .  
I — ( • )  40.
4.— > a)  N *S *I.

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis
O E P E N 8 E  rO M M A N D E B  . . . 
O ea. Dw ight E taeabow er so- 
aam eo g rav e  c so a te n aa c e  a f te r  
ap p o in tm en t no co m m aad ar-ta - 
abler of E o ro p e 't  a rm y . PtSfp̂  /

1 WOMOER VAAIA-rtS 
WRONCi WITH 

THE CAft ... OH —

SAY, FROBISHER, I 'M  OUT OP 
G A S .' WILL YOU HELP ME POSH 
THIS THING OVER T O  $ iU H N 'S  
1̂ GAS STA TIO N ? ' n  LH

PB O  AND CON . . . l a d la ’t  
B eaeg st B aa  (rig h t) fa v s re d  
eesae -flre  ta  B o ren ; R aaola’s  
Ja c o b  M slib (left) o b jec ted  to M.

Everybody Keods 
Record Classifieds

Probably at least 4,500 Eastland 
County resident-s will read this 
as you are doing, yet a number 
of advertisers pass^ up the op
portunity to tell those 4500 or 
more potential buyers about their 
wares or services. In a block this 
size, including all the white space, 
the cost per reader would be less 
than a half cent. By far your best 
and cheapeft advertising medium 
in Eastland County is your East- 
land County Record, read and 
respected

,Jc

liastl;
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rook on 
1 «nd 
)frl

trv-
F P - - i KOREAN. . .

(Continued From Page One)

 ̂ ■'J
l i e

i BROOM BRIGADE . . .  l a  R rateat a r a la a t  the  4IH  ef the  e l t r ,  h a ad re d e  *i NaBtca’ waA- 
lU. earrylBB b ream s a ad  p la c a rd s , p a ra d e  throDgli (he city  s tre e ts . T hey  even  w orked 

^  tiesaed the s tre e ts  th e m se le e s . T h ey  dea*t a f r e c  w ith the c ity  laUierB th a t  the d ir t  ef
lioeltrfsl (eaitst saect.

Ranchers 
Ho 5ee Film >< '■t?

|ruch i>eople of Kast- 
»trv invited this 

rliumy Cox, Dallas 
|*pr.-tcr. and to view 
c:: ind ranching in 

liicnhuest. in a pro- 
IEastland High .School 

Jan 16.
sill be sponsored 

rt County Farm Bu- 
■ ofpmution's pres- 

iMinck of Cisco, in- 
and ranch people

;iill begin at 7:30

be shown by Cox 
I him when a train 
: and ranch people 
*j;*r't last summer. 
|i iwmb< rsbip in the 

Farm Bureau is 
I program for 195: 

i‘i out, he said 
in the orgaoixa-

BI-PARTI8AN B r C G T -U D B  . . . T ralfls m l n p  la  W asblactoa  
OMsed Boa. Robert A. Taft (R ., Ohio) te eeeh a ride wtth DeaM* 
oratie T leo-Praaldeat Alhea Barhley.

Uon Jiro Howard Ingram of Nim
rod. vice-president, Joe Bob Brown
ing of (iorman, secrctan trea.sur- 
er, Mrs J F, Mo.soley of Olden, 
re Dorter, and Mrs. John Love of 
Aiameda. service and insurance 
officer.

Myrick said it is planned if pos
sible to obtain a string band to 
play during the program.

A. R. Mvrick has been in the 
McKinney Veterans Hospital for 
three weeks after entering the 
hospital for a check-op.

his oullit. Te boy. Bob, can't sleep 
at night, for he keeps living over 
the fate that befell his buddies.

“I believe the most horrible tale 
was told by a man of the 7th Di
vision. He was with the Slut Reg
iment and was wounded. A convc 
of wounded was traveling along 
when the Chinese ambushed it 
Ih e  Reds threw grenades at the 
t'ucks and machine-gunned them. 
Some trucks full of wounded were 
set afire. The men crawled froi, 
the trucks on to the frozen ice of 
the Chosin Reservoir. There were 
over 300 GI’s—wounded men—on 
the ice. Some men had been on 
the iee five or six days before a 
few Marines braved the Chinest 
fire to rescue them.

“ 'The Chinese didn't .shoot at 
the men as long as they were oi 
the ice, but shut at the men trying 
to rescue them. Many of the mi 
were crying or hysterical, some 
were so covered with wounds the 
cuuld hardly be touched without 
touching a wound.

"The Chinese had taken many of 
the men's shoes and warm cloth 
ing. Their hands were black with 
frostbite as were their feet. The 
men who could walk were so dazed 
they just walked m circles. Some 
were practically dismembered 
These men had all been badly 
wounded before the Chinese shot 
up the convoy. Grenades had been 
thrown in the trucks, to some men 
had their faces blown to pieces, 
while others had their hands or 
feet blown off. The men had had 
no food.

“The rescue was very danger
ous, and so it was a job of crawl
ing up to the wounded and trying 
to pull them from the Ice. One 
man pulling himself along with 
his arms would say, ‘Don't bother 
with me, help that man over there, 
he’s worse off than I am.’ The 
men were trying to help each 
other. The five Marines with half 
a dozen Koreans who saved these 
300 men paid no attention to the 
bullets singing by and sending wa
ter spurting as they went through 
the ice. One .50-year-okl jeep driv
er went back and forth over the 
ice under fire all day, removing 
the wounded. And it wa.s only a 
chance remark which sent these 
men to investigate.

“I drove to lUmi Air B.ise Sun
day and watched the wounded ar
rive. The Osaka buses have been 
made into ambulances and they 
ply back and forth, back and

Pipkin President 
Of Quarterbacks

MAYOR McGUP By John Jarvis]

We’re Sorry!
That during the busy holiday and pre-holiday 
season the staff of The Record got so busy doing 
other tings that we have perhaps neglected to a 
degree keeping our mailing list 100 percent cur
rent.

We now invite your attention to the mailing 
label on this copy of your Record, if you get the 
paper by mail. On the label is a date, such as 1-51. 
If the key number is 1 -51 or before, your subscript
ion has expired. We wi'l send notices to all such 
s'lFscibers in a tew weeks. In the meanwhile, we 
would very much appreciate your saving us the 
time and exnense of sending you a notice, it your 
'uFjeriafipn has expired or is about to expire.

EimuiD(i)iiNTrj

Bruce Pipkin was elected preK- 
ident of the Eastland Quarterback 
Club Tuesday night to succeed 
H. L. King, who was given a round 
of applause for bis work as pres
ident during the past year.

Hverett Plowman was named 
vice-president and Everett Taylor 
secretary-treaKurer.

New directors elected wt.-e Bob 
King, Wayne Jackson and Bill 
Hoffmann.

Un a motion by Don Hill, the 
club voted not to take part in 
a drive to obtain a hospital for 
Eastland. Hill said he feels that 
Eastland needs a hospital badly 
and is for any move to obtain one, 
but that be feels the Quarterback 
Club is not the proper organiza 
tioa to take part in such a drive.

Anyway, he said, the club had 
sponsored the golf course at the 
Lakeview Country (Hub, which i 
not doing so well. Any financial 
assistance the club may give any
where might well go to the golf 
course, he suggested.

Jimmie Harkrider had told earl
ier of the great need for a hos
pital in Eastland, and Neil Day 
had reported for a committee ap
pointed previously, that a plan to 
use the top floors of the Petroleum 
Building for a hospital seemed un
sound.

Cpl. Billy F. Brinkley has re
turned to his station at Mitchell 
F'ield, Long Island, N. Y., after 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Brinkley.
forth, as flying boxcars. Navy 
planes and whatever is available 
flies back and forth between Osa
ka and the Chosin Reservoir re
moving the wounded. One Turkish 
soldier had died before the plane 
I watched had landed. The Turk
ish soldiers were ambushed, the 
2nd Division men went to help, 
the 2nd Division was trapped, 
some elements fought their way 
out. The Turk.s could not be saved. 
They were just written off. How [ 
ever, their wounded have bee i 
coming in to the hospitals here,' 
and wc have had requests at the 
school for booKs so the ward men ' 
can understand what is being said .

"TTierc arc still many men wait-'

ing without heat or shelter for 
evacuation. They waited patientU 
for their turn.s on the plane—ant. 
what amazes me the most i,s that 
when they arrive here, despite the 
fact many don’t know what thev 
were fighting for or why, their 
morale is high and they can even 
joke and laugh TTiey are so filthy 
when they come in that scrubbing 
and scrubbing doesn't take the

grime off. They are stamoWl 
can't get enough food t* s 
most any food, but rspn 
sweets.

“The situation over here is
grave. I only hope the peep* 
home are aware of it. If 
only had realized from the li 
that this- was not just a 
action but .something much W f 
er . .

If You're Looking For Trouble . . .
. . . you may find some of it during the New Year. The wealfcrr 
war, walkouts and wrinkles are all on the horizon If you rmmm- 
out with enough money to pay income taxe>- you may M<e 
'ide- your.self lucky. And then Ihe person vho buys real 
in 1951 without an abstract is sure to run into trouble later aa 
So play- safe, be- careful and watch your step all good New 
Year's Resolutions. Happy .Vcw Year!

EARL BENDER & CO.
EASTLAND (Absiractmg since 1923) TEXAS

Be Sure Not To Miss Altman's Big Annual

ANNUAL
Clearance

PRICES REDUCED AS MUCH AS

y.
ON COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES

SPORTSW EAR A LL

C L E A R A N C E FA LL AND W IN TER

ON HAT S
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, AND  

SW EATERS
REDUCED TO  

< /
BI G OR MORE

R E D U C T I O N S OFF REGULAR PRICE

WE GIVE S& H  GREEN STAMPS 
Be Sure To Come To Eastland For Trades Day

/iit'iwiC f
r
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•  News Hems From Morton Valley
VA H |» M 'U I  rO M « F S P O M » K > T

The Now \  ear started off with on a ticket that came from one of 
signs of rain, but we haven't suf-1 our own community grocery stores, 
ficient evidence >ct. so we re that of J. W Harrison That makes 
waiting I three from Morton Valley who

Another lucky lady from ouriha'P  won. Mrs Tankersley, Mrs. 
community is Mrs D D. Franklin. Franklin and Mr Sullivent.
who won $60 in the Trades Day 
event i.t Fastland last Saturday

S h u U z  P r e s e n t s

G a r y  S h u l t z

Red-haired Gary is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Shultz, and has been 
a big help in getting 
the proper expression 
on the faces of m a n y  [last week 
of the children who 
hove appeared in this 
series of ads He is 3.

The community was .sorry to 
hear of Charlie Shahan’s accident 
It seems he was attempting to 
shut off his water supply when. 
he fell and was painfully injured 
He has been confined to bed 

Andy Johnson, who suffered a 
heart attack two weeks ago. was. 
.stricken again Tue.sday and taken 

ito Ranger General Hospital
.Mrs Billy Guess and Ronnie i 

and .Mrs W. J. Graham and sons 
V i.sited in .Abilene last week with I 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Joe Sturm and 
Kddie.

Mr and .Mrs. .Sam Jones of Ris
ing Star visited Mr and Mrs J 
W Harrison New Year's Day. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Becker of \ 
Fort Morgan. Colo., Mrs. Karl 
Trout and son of Seminole. Mr 
and Mrs Claud Hearn of Sweet 
water, and Mrs Inez Peacock ot j 
Houston all have returned to their' 
nomes after visiting Mr. and Mrs. ; 
H. O Hearn last week. i

Practipally all the college stu-' 
dents were home for Christmas 

I and now have returned to their 
colleges.

! Mr and Mrs Mill Ray of Abi- 
{lene visited Mr and Mrs John H 
I Nix last Sunday

Gary Lee Low ranee joined the 
.Air Force last week.

Mr and .Mrs Morris Ballcw of 
Bonham. Mr and Mrs. A. H Er
nest and children of F'ort Worth, 
and Mrs Jessie Riek of Odessa 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Trott

Friday, J q  ̂ 5  ̂ |^J

S u c c j j p ,afenthooi
•Y

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EDWimils
Associal* Iditoe, Paranls' Magaiin*

M.AK8 B T R IA I. . , . I 'n lted  N ations eh ap lalna  re a d  funera l se rv ice s  fo r those killed la  action  on 
n o rth e a s te rn  K orean fron t lines in  a  m asa bu ria l.

Mr and Mrs L H Taylor spent

YO UR BABY TOO  
W ILL  TA K E A 

LO V ELY  PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
OVER THE CORNER DRAG

' •va.'VnejiVW'OOS ‘

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peoce of Mind . . .

• Get a Hamnrr 
Burial Associiitiun 
Policy foituy!

Homner Burial 
Association

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

-l>4ATlONAL~ FR E Y S C H I  a G
nsurance Agency

P H O N E  I7« 1*7 W. KADI n .

A TTEN TIO N  —  RURAL FOLKS

THE FORT WORTH PRESS 
FALL BARGAIN OFFER

One Full’ Yeor —  By Moil —  In Texas

A CO M PLETE D A ILY  NEW SPAPER ----
DELIVERED RIGHT TO YOUR M A IL BOX 

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUN DAY
(Offer Expires January 31st, 1951)

M AIL YOUR ORDER TO D AY—
Fort Worth Press 
Fort Worth, Texas
Amount $5 00— ONE FU LL YEA R  by moil 
to

Name __ _  _ --------
Route ____ Box ----------
Town _________  ______________Texas

New _______ Renewal________

part of last week in Marlow, Okla., 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Hood.

The WML’ of the Harmony Bap
tist Church held its weekly Bible 
study Monday. Present were Mes- 
dames J. B. Harbin, J. F. Trott. 
A. Beck, and J R Tankersley.

Mr and .Mrs M'. J. .Matthews 
spent last Sunday in Stephenville

.Mrs. (J H. Hearn is on the 
sick list with a sore throat.

Beulah Harbin last Sunday re
turned to Tulsa, Okla., where she 
teaches in an «lementar>' school.

Mr and .Mrs. Burton Tankersley 
and sons. .Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wil
liamson and Mrs. G. W Tankers- 
ey and Phillip spent New Y’ear's 
Day m Oakley with .Mr. and Mrs 
S. L. Williamson.
Grandmother Williamson is ill 

again.
Joe Smith has been holding a 

revival at Smithville during the 
holidays.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Tankersley 
visited Mr and Mrs. Paul Joe 
Sturm in Abilene last Sunday.

Mrs O. H William.son of Sny- 
ler, mother of Mrs Bobbby L 
Emfinger! is reported very ill with 
double pneumonia, a kidney in
fection, and sinus trouble. Mr. 
Williamson sent for their son. 
Dale, who has been visiting the 
Emfingers.

Mrs. Mamie Tankersley is act
ing as companion to Mrs. J. L 
Seebourn of Eastland, who suffer
ed a heart attack.

(Ilelayed from Last Week)
Visiting in all the Morton Val

ley homes last Sunday night was 
Santa Claus of the North Pole 
How he made all the rounds in 
one night is a mystery, but it 
^eems he did. and strewed hap-

Cripple Devotes 
Life to Disabled

a SHOT In the arm today?
Consider Miss Charlotte Heidr- 

mann, 42. of whom Chicago can be 
proud. Her story is unbeatable evi
dence that you Just can’t get some 
people down.

Miss Heidemann lost both par
ents when she was six. She lived 
with an aunt until she could find 
work. She had just begun to sup
port, herself, at 17. when she be
gan to feel pains in her feet. They 
were the first twinges of arthritis.

She went from hospital to hos- 
! pitaL In time her knees were bent 
' almost double. The pain and stiff- 
. ness spread through all her joints, 

and she could work no longer. With 
I no funds and no one to help, she 
; went to the Chicago Home for In

curables. At 23. life seemed to 
stretch out before her an endless 
desert of suffering and hopeless
ness.

That was In 1931 Charlotte is 
atill in the Home for Incurables.

She is still In constant pain, and 
spends most of her time in bed or 
tai a wheelchair. But today she is 
more cheerful than most healthy 
people. She has a purpose in life 
and an occupation which makei 
herself and other people happy.

Twenty years ago she started 
working with jewi try as occupa
tional therapy, to bring back par
tial use of her bent and crippled 
fingers. But Charlotte made an art 
cut of her inedical exercise. She 
learned to forget her pain in the 
creation of beautiful things Tejay 
she makes exquisite jewelry. In
cluding earrings, necklaces, pins 
and bracelets, and has applied her 
skill also to constructing extraor
dinarily lifelike and beautiful arti
ficial flowers. She sella her crea
tions, and h a t  a b.g demand.

The Chicago chapter of the Ar- 
IhriUt and Rheumatism Fou. da- 
lion baa just appointed her chair
man of its Arthritis Brigade In the 
national campaign to raise I2.0QO,* 
000 for research and treatment of 
arthrlUa. which began November 
14.

- ( 2.____________ _

pinrss in his wake
Just about all the college stu 

I dents are home for Christmas, but 
If we tried to name them we’d be 

I sure to leave one or two out.
■Mr. and Mrs. A O. Young and 

their grandson, Dwain Powell of 
Fort Worth, visited Mr and Mrs 
J. W. Harrison Christmas day.

Joe Smith, pastor of the Har 
mony Baptist Church, spent th» 
holidays with his family in Cor
pus Christ i.

Billy Ray Bollinger ard Jero' 
Beck, who have been stationed in 
San Antonio with the Air Force, 
were home Billy Ray went on to 
his new station at Denver, while 
Jerry went back to San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beck. Sue 
and Ronnie of McCamey. Lloyd 

i Beck of Midland, G. E. Beck of 
Ranger and Mr. and .Mrs. Ray
mond Beck. Tommy and Nancy 
spent Christmas day with Mr. and 
Mrs A F. Beck and Wanda.

Mr a' d Mrs. T L Wheat had 
all their children home for the 
week end. They are Mr and Mrs. 
Buster Wheat of College Station, 
Mr and Mrs. T L Wheat, Jr., 
of El Canpo, Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Fulfer and Anita of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas .Armstrong of 

i Carlsbad, N M.. Ralph Wheat o f , 
Wheeler, and Verna Wheat. |

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Stewart and 
I Jan of Lubbock spent the holi- 
)days with Mr. and Mrs. H C.
I Thompson.

Mr and Mrs. E. F. Trout spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mrs. S. 
C Trout in Eastland. Also there 
were Gene Trout and Mrs. Joe 
Propes of Gladewater, Mr and 
Mrs. Earl Trout and Terry of 
Seminole. Mr and Mrs. Olen 
Trout and Vicki of Cisco. Virgil. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sherrill, Billy

Joe and Joy, all of Eastland.
Andy Johnston suffered a heart I 

attack last week while they were 
moving, and has been ordered to 
bed to rest up.

Guests in the John H. Nix home 
Christmas day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Nix of X-Ray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Robinson and Mickey Craig 
of Ranger, Mrs. John Harrison 
and Terry of Breckenridge. Mrs. 
Gladys Bond and Betty May of | 
Carbon, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 

i Beck and children of Morton Val- j 
ley.

•t h e  d ev elo pm en t  of a heal-
^ thy personality, which was the 
theme of the recent Midcentury 
While House Conference on Chil
dren and Youth, was outlined In 
thii space last week, up to the 
years of adolescence. The steps 
discussed were those which take 
place in Infancy and childhood and 
included: I A sense of trust which 
helps prevent a lifelong hostile atti
tude toward other human beings; 
2. A sense of autonomy, of being a 
person in one's own right; 3. A 
sense of initiative to help the child 
discover and explore his talents, 
and 4. A sense of accomplishment 
to give him the feeling of being 
worthwhile

W ith a d s le s re n re  th e  yonng 
pe rso n  h as  to f a re  hla fu tore  
ro le  a s  a  grow nup. Hla doubta 
ab o u t h it ab ility  ta a e re p t e am - 
ing a  liv ing , m arry in g  and rala- 
Ing a  fam ily  often m ake  th is a 
tim e  of ta rm o il. tbongh he m ay  
no t k n e w  ex ac tly  w hat la 
tran b ltn g  h im . W hat ke ia re a l
ly a triv ln g  for la the  fifth step  
In healthy  personality  develap- 
m en t, a  aeaac af IdentH y. Tbo 
ta c t  finding re p o rt of the  W hlto 
B o n ic  C onferenee h a s  th is ta  
aay  a h an t th is c m c la l period  af 
g row tng  np :
"H a rd  though it be to achieve, 

the sense  of id en tity  is the  indi- 
v ld tia l’s only sa feg u a rd  ag a in s t the 
lasrlesnness a f  b is b io lag icat d riv es 
and  th e  au th o rity  of an  over-w ean
ing  eoBSCianca. L o ts  of identity , 
laas a f th a  sansa  th a t  th e re  is som e 
ean tino tty , sam en ess , and m ean ing  
ta  life, enpaaes tha  indiv idual to 
Mo ch lldhaad  eanfUcts and lead s to 

npoeta. T his outcom e 
ab aarv ad  tim e  and again  

kg m an  h a rd  p re ssed  hy the 
l a n  a t  w ar. N la e l ta r ,  than, 
V- heaW i a f  parsanaX kr Is ta

be preserved much .tt.„ti« 
be given to assuring thst 
mrke good on tu youth." Pfomiit, |

The sixth step toward hwa 
•ng a m ature, wen idta, 
person Is t« achieve whit -i 
paychologlsts rail a sente rfi, 
llm aey, both with one's self — 
with others. By this 
the Individual's ability u  hju 
itro n g  friendships, u  havr rJ 
ap rc l for himself aad u  |ove 
the deepest sense. Boys sC 
g irls who have dragged throod 
the earlie r steps of persnnaliJ 
d rv riopm rn t are apt u  Hogs 
e r  here brranse s( tkeir i 
grained sense af iaadrqtaey. j 
a defense they somrUmes 
tre a t Into Isnely isalatisa. pn 
lending that they ds sat sa 
companionship.

T heie  remote, initcurc 
ala a re  rare ly  lucceaaful ai i 
riage  p artners and oltogrtker 1 
an unhappy Ume adjuitiag |« L 
itre sses . The plight of Uww yo, 
people, distrustful of ptrnBai] 
latlons as they are, is itriuif p 
of the  Im portance af ail tht tt_  
stepe In personality p o w tt^  
m igh t have prevented heir be 
Ing problem a to thmsrlvei 
does not m ean, h ev tm  feat] 
Is hopeless for them, nruig 
Ugion or o ther sourcet af ■ 
or in te lltc tu a l insptratMO,' 
holp of paren ts and wadfebt < 
who understand  thair ripdi 
they  often find ways d 
valuable  contrihutiani n  ]] 
though they rarely fhd fet 
soRal h ap p in eu  that ikt i 
turaD y warm-hearted perm < 

Ifex t week we will tabr i 
final steps in htaltky prn 
grow th which ara aduna 
adulthood

A LEX  RAW LINS 
&SONS

MONUMENTh 
W e a t h e i '^ o i r i  
Serving This Community For 

More Than "tf6" Years

ALWAYS READ RECORD CLASilEI 
THEY'RE INTERESTING & PROFIT!

Lone Star delivers 
America’s most sought-after fit 
to hundreds of new indust?i9s\

, y

/

GOES HIGH HAT . . . Cp!. I.e- 
land M oore, Blorkw ell. Okla., 
w eara liberated  head-of-the-fam - 
lly-hat aom ew here ta  North Ko-

DEAD

T!he cities served by Lone Star Gas Com
pany are part of the region which is leading 
the nation in industrial growth. One reason 
for this is an abundant supply of natural 
gas—the best and cheapest fuel for indus
try as well as for the home.

Lone Star Gas Company’s building 
program, in which we have invested over 80 
million dollars in the last five years, has 
kept an abundant supply of natural gas 
flowing to new industries and old.

No one doubts that record-breaking 
industrial growth in this section will contin
ue. We are continuing our building program 
wiiich will make still more Texas and Okla 
homa natural gas available for Texas . 
Oklahoma industry.

This year we shall invest 18 millio” 
dollars building new facilities. In the future, 
as in the past, industry here (and hon^ 
and businesn) will continue to enjoy t 
benefits of dependable, low cost natur 
gas service.

l o n e  s t a r  CAS COMPANY
A TEXM COIFOIATK3M
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Hf.E licenses

following couples were li- 
 ̂(5 wed IssI week 
; Mition Guthery to Von- 

■ ̂  Keith. Desdemona.
P Bavmond .Armstrong to 

Imogene Grantham. Del

I Lucas Johnson to Ora Mae 
Banger.

(B August Mathiews. J r .  to 
jr Dnn Harkrider. Eastland 
tuwlace, Eastland.
E>r Laminack to Lula Lou-
■•p,.fron. Cisco.

iriLED
ftUowuig suits were filed 

m the 91st District 
C. Clark to Mrs. Martha

litord

Court last week: |
G. W. Thorp vs. Eastland Coun | 

ty, et al, to set aside judgment i 
Commercial State Bank of Ran

ger, Texas, a corporation, vs. C. V. 
Fletcher, suit on note.

Harold L. Trentham, et ux vs. 
Charles A. Spears, et ux, damage.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

ORDERS A.ND Jl'DtiMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

The State of Texas vs. Earnest 
Houghton, motion and order of 
dismissal.

The State of Texas vs. James 
Houghton, motion and order of 
dismissal.

Conrad I. Hamrick vs. Lola 
Hamrick, judgment.

Louise Cotton vs. J. C. Cotton, 
judgment.

IJorothy Faye Rodgers vs. Ed
ward James Rodgers, judgment.

Dale J. Kirk vs. Una Rae Kirk, 
judgment.

Evelyn Winona Baker vs. W. 
W. Baker, judgment.

William S. Gideon vs. Geraldine 
Gideon, judgment.

Rena Mae Cook vs. Thomas Bry
ant Cook, judgment.

INSTRl'MENTS FILED
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

E. L. Burkhead to T. T. Terry, 
bill of sale and assignment.

R. A. L. Bogan to R. A. L. Bo-

■MyTashington
lENATC ACTION an tk a  

ell progtts Ua biUa, tba 
MilUoc-doUar dalcnsa ap- 
‘ion. debate over the coat 

the Indictment of an- 
Itpublican congressman for 
Uckbicks, contention over 
P ouster resolutions aimed 
Ury of State Dean Ache- 
highlighted the last week 

lame duck congress as the 
prepared to take over the 

congress.

Id

I Bud

the meantime the rce- 
stabiliialloB agency has 

I a set of fair standards 
jlaerlcss boslneas and In* 
rr as a slop gap for maia- 

wage sad price con- 
I lain the central agencies 
fet with peraomiel te ad- 
avr mandalery centrols. 
jUr standards action la a 
I rersioB ef the old NRA 
jitand.irds which were la 

prior te the last war. 
Idiect Is to put a limit on 

ss was predicted In this 
an. since the rule Is that 
da. tur<i<) or Industrial 
»rr» may not Increase 
’ Kircs where net dollar 

before taxes are equal 
1 la excess sf Its average 

^Wlar profile before taxes 
» period 194S-1P49. Ex- 
os are made where acl- 

1 rest of producUon and 
would force selling ef 

r!n..dil> ml a lost.
meantime, the ESA la

in seeking to work out an 
r  : arrangement over wages 

urifin leaders, a sort of 
P —Jthe-egg dilemma.

' huse passed the 3-blUlon- 
nmil defense measure by a 

[kh? to 1, the lone dissenter 
ktp. Clare Hoffman of 
■ who said he was willing 

Pfotection for otUy steel 
Iw  furnaces and that was 
^  measure will provide for 

■■•1 air raid warning com- 
net, wUl train thou- 

I 'lolunteer workera, plus 
CkH workers. wiU stockpile 
^  snd disaster relief equip- 
FN will build bomb shelters 
T "“ » part of the nation’s 
r®*ki. Locsl units of gov- 

_ are expected to pay about 
l*a costs.

o r Mereea te tnrmer oe- 
e p e m tlv e e  tk re n g h e c t  t h e  
o e e a try  le e  re lln g  e f  the  ten  
eM Tt ef Use V e iled  S U te s  Ih e t 
e o e tr lb e tle su  te  th e  N aU oeel 
T e x  E q e a llly  eesec le tlo e  e re  
■et d ed ec tlb le  l e r  lecem e  te e  
p u rp o ses. T he ae lt h reu g h t by 
th e  R o b e rta  D a iry  cem p eey  ef 
O m eb e  so eg h l re lie f for lex  
p u rp o ses  fo r a  d o a a tle a  s f  fTM 
le  NTEA w hich w u  den ied . 
T he ro u r t  held  th a t  NTEA waa 
no t an  e d o ca tlo n a l an d  oele». 
Ufic o rg a n lia tlo n  a s  r ia im e d  
by NTEA afflc iaU , bu t la  
fa c t  w aa fo r th e  p u rpose  af 
" c a r ry la g  a a  p ro p a g aa d a , a r  
a th e n r ls e  a tte m p tla g  ta  la- 
f la e a c e  lag ta la tio a .’* O ae e f th e  
h ig h lig h ts  w aa th e  te s tlm aa y  
af V e raa a  S ce ll a f  C U eag a . a  
v lee -p rea ld ea t af th e  NTEA, 
w ba aald  th a t  s la ce  Its lacep- 
tio a  N TEA “ did s e t ,  t s  h is 
know ledge e v e r  a rp e  aay b ed y  
la  srrlte  th e ir  c o n g re ssm aa  
a b o a t anything.**
’Die government In Its brief said 

“Despite the denials of the peti
tioners' vies president and NTElA’a 
chief administrative officer. It ap
pears obvious that the activities 
of NTEA are designed to promote 
or influence legislation. Without 
doubt NTEA exists for the purpoee 
of bringing about the removal of 
the tax exemptions . . .  in favor 
of the cooperative associations 
which compete with petitioner and 
other contributing members . .

Sen. Arthur Vandenberg, the 
staunch leader of the bi-partiaan 
foreign policy in the lenate, may 
resign when the new congress con
venes, due to his health condition. 
The senator had said he would be 
ready to take hit seat on January 
3. Since the election of a Demo
cratic governor In Michigan how
ever, there is some doubt cast over 
this story of resignation. Had a 
Republican been elected governor, 
the plan was for the new governor 
to name Senator Vrndenberg't ton 
as his successor. However, now If 
he resigns, a Democrat would suc
ceed him, making the senate divl- 
aion SO Democrats and 40 Rapub- 
licans instead of 49 and 47.

There is little question but that 
the new congress will make for
eign policy, both in the Far East 
and In Europe one of the first aub- 
Jecta on its agenda.

SNUG AND SNAPPY!

ŵhe.  _ „ TafforetfsEur coysxs
leovtiful saot covert styled by Ford 

*0 hormonlte with Ihe new Ford 
•''«!. They ore tailored to lit $nugly— *'*'9>>ad to lw,k unppyl

'••ORed fo r  y o u r  1950-1951 FORD

• '̂NG m o t o r  C O .
^ RD  Sol«t & S«rvic«

Think He Dots f  ratty Wall Considtriag Ht lu 't  
A fwra-lr«d Pniatnrr

gan, Jr., assignment.
C. A. Barker to Gustus Albert 

Dunn. Jr., warranty deed.
D. BIhnehard to The Public, 

proof of heirship.
L. B Byars to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
C. S. Bronstad to Mr*. Nellie 

Caraway, quit claim deed.
Mrs. L. B. Byars to Mr* Nellie 

Caraway, quit claim deed.
A. J. Blevins, Jr., to M. R. 

Newnham. deed of trust.
A. J. Blevins to M. R. Newn

ham, extension of deed of trust.
R. A. L. Bogan to Sarah Bogan 

Jenkins, assignment.

Z. H. Been to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Ernest R. Brown to Earl L. 
Brown, power of attorney.

Charles W. Cline to American 
Aggregate co., warranty deed.

T. J. Cunningham to J. E. Nix, 
warranty deed.

Nellie Caraway to G C. Jen
nings, warranty deed.

Continental National Bank of 
Fort Worth to Sherman Nelson, 
oil and gas lease.

Henry Cooper to Ober A. Coop
er. warranty deed.

Pearl V. Carskadon to The Pub
lic, proof of heirship.

Billy J. Carlton to Minnie Fos
ter, agreement. |

L. M. Crowley to Dell Norton, 
warranty deed.

O. L. Duckett to The Public, 
affidavit.

C. D. Davis to Ormond Corp., 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Elastland National Bank to 
George M. Rogers, release of ven
dor’s lien.

B. P. Farris to G. C. Schwartz, 
asaignment of oil and gas lease.

First National Bank of Cisco to 
Kansas City Life Insurance Co., 
assignment of MML

First National Bank of Cisco 
to Blair B. Clark, release of deed 
of trust.

Roy Gardner to George M Rog
ers, warranty deed.

Homer T. Glover to J R Dock
ery, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Roy Haynes to O. L. Burns, quit 
claim deed.

Ted Hale to Premier Oil Refin
ing Co., right of way.

C. Hurt to J. C. Lilley, warranty 
deed.

E. S. Ireland to J. H. Flanagin, 
warranty deed.

Allen S. Jones to J M Flour
noy, warranty deed.

R. L. Jones to L. M Crawley, 
release of vendor's lien.

J. M. Kimbrough to Annie Flor
ence Squires, warranty deed.

W. H. Keasler Oil Co. to Paul 
E. Bormann, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

H. R. Lowe to Frank Landrum, 
assignment of oil and gas leaae.

Ollie A. Loper to J. A. Putnam, 
warranty deed.

S. W. Loper to J. A. Putnam, 
warranty deed.

Metropolitan Bldg. & Loan As
sn. to C. R. Tylar, transfer of 
deed of trust.

C .M. Murphy to J. M. Line- 
barger, quit claim deed.

B J. McFadden to W. R. Col
lins. warranty deed.

Claud McCauley to C. C. Mahan, 
part. deed.

J F McWilliams to The Public, 
affidavit.

McElroy Ranch Co. to L. W. 
Tucker, release of oil and gas 
leas*.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Victor 
C. Yates, release of oil and gas 
lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to W. F. 
Ziehr, release of oil and gas lease.

Sherman Nelson to T. P. Can
non, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Dell Norton to R. L. Jones, deed 
of trust.

R R. Peel to Lone Star Pro
ducing Co., water lease.

J. L Pippen to The Public, affi
davit.

R. R Phillips to First Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn, deed of 
trust.

R. R. Phillips to The Public, 
designation of homestead.

R. R. Phillips to Commercial 
State Bank of Ranger, deed of 
trust.

F. W Roberds to Mrs. Grace 
Trigg, quit claim deed.

George M Rogers to Hall Walk
er, warranty deed.

A. H. Richardson to W B John
son Drilling Co., assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

Schermerhorn Co. vs Bernice 
Williams, abstract of judgment.

Sheriff to Mrs. F. Squyres, sher
iff's deed.

Joan Skelly to Mrs Nellie Car
away, quit claim deed.

Sinclair Refining Co. to E. H. 
Jones, release.

State Board of Naturopathic to 
Ova Milling Withee, license.

Mrs. R E. Sikes to The Public, 
affidavit.

F. Leroy Smith to Guy Parker, 
warranty deed.

J. A. Trigg to W. E. Tylar, war 
ranty deed.

C. R. Tylar to J. A. Trigg, re
lease of deed of trust.

Foch Walton to J. L. McDan
iel, warranty deed

Virgil R Wagley to The Public, 
affidavit.

A. E. Westmoreland to Wiley 
G Westmoreland, warranty deed.

Hall Walker to R. R. PhUlipe, 
warranty deed

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

Wheel Alignment

LAM B MOTOR GO.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions os 

Written by Your Doctor 
W E DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone one

NEW 1951 CHEVROiCr noieics

GREAT
FEATURES

make these Advance-Design Trucks

YOUR GREAT SUYI
Th ese  new 1951 Chevrolet trucks tell their own 

story . . . with features that add up to long, 
satisfying, money-saving service on the job. 
Thoy'ro onginoorod to toko tho roughest, toughest 
kind of work, and keep on taking it, with tho 
lowost possiblo mointenonco and upkeep. These 
1951 Chevrolet trucks ore a step forward for tho 
trucks that already are America's favorite—first in 
value, first in demand, first in solos. And you owe 
it to yourself to see tho nation's loading truck— 
Chevrolet—before you buy your next truck. Check 
the features that will pay off for you. Then re
member that Chevrolet trucks offer you oil this 
at surprisingly low cost. You’ll tee it pays to buy 
Chevrolet. See these 1951 Advance-Design trucks 
—and get all tho facts—today!

Great Features Everywhere You Look***
OREAT ENGINE FEATURES

• Two Great Engines
• Valve-ln-Head Efficiency
• Blue-Flame Combustion
• Power-Jet Carburetor
• Perfected Cooling
• Specialized 4-Way Lubrication
• Thermostatic Heat Control
• Cam-Ground Cast Alloy Iron Pistons

• New Twtn-Actlon Rear Brakes
• New Dual-Shoe Parking Brake
• New Torque-Action Brakes

T/jfNf-dvty twedefi)
• Foot-Operated Parking Brake

with 3 tp 00d  tron$mi$iim»}

• Steering Column Gearshift
wifA 3 $p99d frommiM̂ I

• 4-Spesd Synchro-Mesh Transmission
(in h9wri9r mpd9ht

• Wide Range of Springs

• Improved FuH-Wldth Seats
• AdjustaM* Seat Aaeuret Preper Eye 

Level
• Largs Door Openintt
• All-Around Cab Visibility
• Side Door* Held Open by Over- 

Center Stop

GREAT CHASSIS FEATURES
• Rugged, Rigid Frames
• Hypoid Rear Axles
• Single-Unit Rear Axle Housings

GREAT CAB AND BODY 
FEATURES

• New Ventipanes In Cabs
• Flexi-Mounted Cab

• Sturdy Steel Construction
• Unit-Design Bodies
• Pick-Up Bodies with Flush Skid 

Strips
• Insulstsd Panel Bodies
• Extra-Strong Stake Bodies
• Full-Width Gravel Shield
• One-Piece Fenders
• Countarbalancsd Alligator-Jaw Hood

305 E. Main Street LAMB MOTOR COMPANY Phone 44

j

V
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CLASSIFIEDS
t: \  S T 1 \  N l» (■ O l ’ N T Y R E r  n  R I)

!t* N seaman Street Phone 205
I \SSIFIEn RATES Three cents per word Additional 

I'lStTinms one and one half cents per word 
Mmir.ium charge fifty cents

r  W ANTED C  M ISCELLAN EO U S
VT.aiVt KFDS WORK Ksper 

hier. tM'i^l fil‘‘ clerk 
« * -•- •» . or t H T m . c I ’ i> 
«». (»4t. E.^tlai.d 42Ul

IF VOl' ARE SI FKERING I RO>l

iT»VTF'» '.Voiran f i. 
>r*- ' all *

general
42tfc

pru-es given lor sciap iron 
^  metal, pipe, pipe tittings 

oil field ••.alvage E...-tl. no 
fiSK al'.d Salvage t o . oi.e i''ock 
•py oi t'it> Hall. J L sims.
tmmt ^K'lc

tlenrral .\ehe» and I’ains 
Stomaeh OMtirhanees 

(.rrtrril Fatigue S. NervousneNS 
\rid v t̂omach & (ias 

.\ ;̂K‘clali2ed research laboratory 
lit' r-. its services o;; a tlR.ATIS 
.a  ̂ to ir.div idu'ils suffering from 

such ailments
1 hesc services are part of ex 

t»’'i'v? rese ireh now being carrie. 
on :n ionfi' uing study of dietary I 
de K ii u- The clinical research 

slip rvision of an
l i n '  W \ \ T  THE best in auto 

rv p a irs  and service, come 
% ifc-:- ,« M (tor t'o

■TANTF l> Sewing, buttonholes 
Mvd vliei ition> Mrs J M Mitch- 
Ht. tJS s I'onnellee Phone 227 J

29tfc

•.l■•.•:er . 
U
he I'lii 

w ith your ; ;n< ii
17tft ' P(i r. ,i

-----  Pi . t ar

Farm Workers Get 
No Blanket Draft 
Law Deferments I atinn l̂l̂ l

he said 
for one year or 1̂ - , .

ation Class li<: 
‘■at.- those dehn-ed1 Austin. Texas—Emphasing th a t, .....' “ i

the draft law provides no blanket °®®upation
I deferment for (arm workers. Bri- 
' gadier General Paul L. Wake- 
! field, state Selective Service direct- 
[or. declared recentlv that

y

and Mrs p,. 
leived word Thurvla,' 

local Patrick H.J]arrived at his 
Air t  orce Base in Mi

p  FOR SALE

will piv all costs o 
'. X rays if need- 

lahoraiorv expense^ 
treated in absolut 

theut a.iy c:i't Ther^
J guarantee that the treatniv .. 1

so-oific con'^'tions I
Wr.t'- 'I  ti-c Clinic tivinp your | 

ige. occupation, and a short h's- j 
tory of illness. Request that you. 
case be considered at once. 

•Vddress Letters To

*■ la u iiT TtJ II 
I HIDAY and S.tTU

aw

,*0 . idi*nc 
.s»

COLLECTS l ' \ r s i ' . \ L  CROSSES . , . C ollector of m ore  Ihan  2M a n asn a l r ro io ea  and c m r lf lx e t  from  
a ll o ver the w orld , M rs. M ary King of R ead ing , F a . ,  a d m ire s  in h e r left band  a  c re ss  m sd e  of m atch  
a tick s. H er goal is to have  a d iffe ren t c ro ss  fo r e ac h  day  of th e  y e a r .

bl ND.U and

.SAl h Three used glass: 
eases, two open >helf display j >ik i)|( \ i , RF.SEARCH CLINIC 
r. Muirhead Motor Co 421tC|

r o t  SALE Good used pickups 
he km the market Lamb | 

Company. 52tfc
hflCEST Holiday Gift for 

interested in Eastland 
4> ts Ed T Cox’s ‘Tlistory of 

KavRirri County Texas Get a copy 
Ed Cox 7(13 S Daugherty St 

33tfp
TWivV RF HALF GONE Four of 
Ihe »r-it home building sites in 

l«n,; hive been sold, but I have 
me. left, one on pavement, 

dfe aaCtn easy walking dirtance 
ta  ^ a r  IT nvee part of tow n H 
C Venmllion, Phone 205 or 7

K A R I. & BOVn 
TANNER Post 4136 
Meets 2nd & 4th 

Thursdays 8 p. m. 
Y’eterans of 

Foreign Wan 
Overseas Yeterana Welcome

COR SALE Steel desk chair with 
Good condition Bovs' bi- 

;*iock .ibsorb-rs. bargain 
iee w d(ii) Joe Stephen. Phone! P

or t5T" 32tfcl F
^  --------- ---- 1 V'
WTf  N'' ' f  n  iliJay Gift for 
rnipM-' e terested in Eastland 

-s ltd T Cox’s ’ History of 
• County Texa

Kii ' ’ ix. "03 S Uaughert' St. j
m 33tfp i

.Vmericah I..eglon 
Meets l*t and 3rd

Thursdayi 
8 p m. Legion Hill

Initatlon 1st Thursday Nigbi

t f f m t  AMO Tioe BOMT WAIT 
Get a copy : OUT $OMr USE THE TIME ANB 

TURN T «E  TID E 
AO IT C O M E S P Y .

SIDE ISSUES. . .

FISH  H l’NTER . . . E isherw om en a t Key L arg o , E ta ., go a f te r  Uio 
n n d rrw a te r  g am e  w ith gaa gnn and g e a r , duck fee t and " lu n g ” th a t 
en ab lea  them  to s tay  su b m erg ed  45 m inutes.

Y A-
R r  •

S3LE Wc have some bar- 
■ clean, used ref rig

A-'jib gas and electric * 
jee them at Willy 

Furniture Mart 16-tfe

SMd- Top quality repairs.
Part.', the best in accessor- 

Mc-’esw Motor Co. 416 S 
17tfc

frrtv'TT REPAIRING by experts 
• f  experience. Protect your

and save at Wilkin.s Jewel 
► Side of Square. 211tc

 ̂ Ext’ension Workers 
! View Counfy Farms

.Mr. and Mrs. W. D Maddrey 
I of Fort Worth were in Eastland
, during the week end to attend the 

C. H. Bates and Miss Gladys j^olden wedding celebration of 
Darden of the Texas A. & M. Col-1 g^d Mrs. Wilbur Laney.

I lege Extension Service spent ■
TTiursday in Eastland County in

(Continued On Page Eight!
'or some time.

The new Eastland man said that 
when he moved to Sour Lake, near 
Beaumont, it was pouring down, 
and when he left there the other 
day the rain was beating down 
again. And there was a lot of rain 
in between, too—over 70 inches 
of it one year.

Mrs I>uckcr comm-nted that 
there was a drouth when he moved 
to Eastland, and she'd bet there 
was a drouth when he left, too.

But the parj-on said he had 
lived in West Texas for 10 years 
of his life, so I guess he must be 
used to drouth, too.

boards are reouired both by law
and re-nilation to consider each j, . . ---- 1
agricultural worker’s case indiv- °
idually. ju.t as other men’s cases |

lare considered. i i . . .  uI I or Results, f i ,  o„„.
General WakeficH said *hat re-1---- "  '

gulations bv th" president pro
vide for a deferred classification ' 
for farm workers only when th e ' 
following conditions are met to i 
the satisfaction of the local board: .

1. The man must be "employed ■ 
in the production for market of a i 
substantial quantity of tho.se agri-; 
cultural commodities which are 
necessary to the maintenance of 
•ihe national health, safety, or in | 
terest.”

2. "The production for mar-! 
ket of a substantial 'lu.mtity of ag
ricultural commoditi s should be 
measured in terms of the average 
annual production per f.arm wor
ker which s marl’.clcJ from a lo
cal average farm the typt- under 
r-onsideration. The production of 
agricultural commodities for con-1 
sumption by the worker and his | 
family, or traded for subsistence 
purposes, should not be considered 
as production for market Pro
duction which is in excess of that 
required for the subsistence of 
the farm under 'consideration 
should be considered as produc
tion for market.”

The state draft director obser
ved that "this still doesn’t g*ve 
the complete picture,” and added 
that a man, to be eligible for farm 
deferment, must also meet the re
quirement:. in the section of the 
selective Service rgeulations d© 
finiig necesary employment

He quoted as follows;
’’.A registrant’s employment in 

industry or other occupation, ser

.1

TlESDAY

I dAUPmi cctMar_
mf

THl R.SDAV o| 
limmy Durute Tii

'The Greet
Plus Surprist F«;u

I

Mr and Mrs V. L. Guinn and!'ice in office, or activity in study, i
children. Catherine and John, and!'■‘■search, Xor medical, scientific.!

LiiiJLlL
FRIDAY .\.\D I

Susan r>eon and Betty May Hall, 
all of Fort Worth, were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Kinnaird

Mr. and Mrs Pal Crawford had 
as their guests for the week end 
.Mrs. C. W Geue and daughter 
Carolyn of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
\Yid Crawford and daughter Kar
en, of Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .Murrell 
connection with the farm unit },ad as their guests for the week 
demonstration program. I Ammer and daugh-

The two conferred with J. M. ter. Margaret Anne, of Monahans. 
Cooper, county agent, and Mrs

He use our time and are turningrr WAVT. -  Good reconditioned I 
^  -sfors at bargain prices ,
trie natural gas, kerosene, or ‘ •*“>'’*’ *"'1 better bus

ier teaes Save your money and [ ine»s. 
mmr stock before you buy

Joe Sparks, home demonstration 
agent. The group visited and in
spected two of the farms where 
farmers are cooperating in the 
pr'igrr'P''

Mimeograpn stencils 
at The Kecora

in sforl

CAMB MOTOR CO tfc

FOR REN T
PAT M URPHY'S  
RADIATOR SHOP

All in the Game:
CH I'

of
Hl'C 'K  U RESSEN , new m a n a fc r  

th e  D o d a rrs , Isn’t In terested

RFNT Nice Brtdroom Pri ' 
Iwth and entrance Also small j 
‘jB^at Phone 6fT̂  42tfci

M EKVT Nice furnished or un-| 
laaifted apartmenf Flast side of 

Phone 633 42tfc
BENT 3 room unfurnished ! 

Ill 105 E Sadosa St Piano 
irfe or rent See Mrs Taylor. ; 
S  Seatnati. Phone 320 411tc|

ro R  RENT. Apartments, modern, 
and bath Also rooms. La-1 

Apirtments Phone 514 W
35Btp

RENT. Downtown, upstairs, 
lit Nicely fumUhed Pri- 

Inlh Phone 692 32tfc

LOST & FOUND
VODKD A PLACE you can get 
ike Meat repairs and service for 

«*r at lowest prices Metiraw 
Co 17tfc

TOR ESTI.MATES ON VOIR
ROOFING NEEDS

CALL
NOBLE SQUIERS

E.LSTI.A.ND ROOFING CO„ 
OWNER

AT ANY LUMBER YARD

la  any  b a r te r in c  of p lay e rs  r i th t  
aw ay  . . , 'Vogi B e rra  Is the  best 
c a tc h e r  to h it the  c ircu it since  BUI 
D ickey and M ickey C ochrane . . . 
T he C leveland B row ns scored  only 
oae  touchdow n in th re e  g am es w ith 
th e  New York G ian ts , yet won the  
A m erican  C onference d ivision title  
. . . T rad in g  ta lk s  betw een the  Cubs 
and  the R ed s involving th e  R ed s’ 
W rb m e le r and the Cobs’ Pafko  
h av e  collapaed . . , G en era l M an
a g e r  G eorge W elas of the  New York 
Y an k ees w arned  th e  p lay e rs  s i  a  

. b an q u et la s t O ctober th a t they  
' sh ou ldn’t ask  for 1951 ra ises  be- 
' cause  the  W orld S eries  w ent only 
; four g sm e s . T his Irked H appy 

C h an d le r, m ak in g  him  voire  ob- 
)e rlio n , one reaso n , m any  sc rib es  
say , why the  Y an k ees’ fron t office 
sp e s rh e a d e d  the  m ovem en t to pre-  ̂

I v en t H a p p y 's  ree lec tio n  a s  com m is
s i 'n r r  . . .  In the 1905 se ries  be
tw een  the  A thletics and  the G ian ts, 
all th e  g am es w ere sh u to u ts . 
F re i 'k  B rsneb . M ississippi S late 
gw aetvrback, w eighs only 12> lbs.

DIXIE DRIVE-IN

O FFICE SUPPLIES  
IN STOCK  

A T  THE RECORD

or other endeavors shall be con 
sidered to be nece.ssary to the 
maintenance of the national health i 
-safety, or interest only when all of | 
the following conditions exist:

"1 The registrant is, or but for 
a saisonal or temporary inter 
ruption would be, engaged in such 
activity.”

“2. 'The registrant cannot be re 
placed because of a shortage of 
or skill in such activity; and 

"3. The removal of the regist-! 
rant would cause a material loss | 
of effectiveness in such activity.” I 

General Wakefield stressed th a t ' 
deferments ba.sed on agricultural I 
and other civilian occupations arc | 

1 not permanent.. ’’They are issued ,

l * r ^ ;

TfflGOa

oM
fiHT iMtid uwaAn

SIND.4V 
KANHOLfH S(

'To The Lost
From the Zaae l-ri

ON E ASTI-AND RANGER 
HIGHWAY

FRIDAY-.SATURDAY 
Johnnv Weismuller in

"JU N G LE JIM "
SUNDAY MONDAY TUE.SDAY 

Donald O'Connor- Walter Brennan
"CU RTA IN  C A LL  A T  

CA CTU S CR EEK "
TUESDAY NIGHT IS 

BUCK NIGHT

W EDN ESDA V TIII RSDA Y 
Gloria Swanson- Wm. Holden in

'Sunset Boulevard'

CLOSE
Women’s Dresse

These Are Nice Dresses, In The Latest Styles 
And Popular Materials

M ISCELLAN EO U S
tCIAN—New installation 

r on house wiring, or any i 
I tiectrical Basham Electric, I 
304 or 20.3 31tfc

Farms, Ranches 
C 1I7  Property 

Pentecost & Johnson
Real Estate

f'lKflLUX CLEA.NER .service 
•ak . John Stewart, bonded 

ft prrsentative Calls tnken 
qg Ri-roi<l office. 357tp

•w  Ni-rvice ri"par.m< ■ on 
Bwxl iiito repair job O- '•ne 

Co 314 W. M.iin '  I Vfc

r i t r  r-MliMATK on 'loor 
.kiln -ee Hanna Har iware 

lumber phone 70 -unfr
IkKT T m F  YOU have car trouble, 
M ir R to McGraw. Our merlnnicg 
W» liaoi McGraw UaUr Co. 17tfc

S T E P H E N S  
Typewriter Co.

Sales and .Service 
417 S. lAmar St.

Fhone 639 Ea-tland

For Results. Use Record CTassifieds

AUTO GLASS 
AUTO

PAINTING
WRECK

REBUILDING
BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAIN T  
& BODY SHOP

MultK*rr>|l»««

FAGG & JONES
REAL F„STATE A LOANS 

464 Exchange R uild ing  
Phwfie .W7

BARTI.AND. TEXAS

W. T. Young 
PLUM BING
tALL FN FOR 

IteN-otiHtile P rlrex  a ad  Xew 

i'in iiih inv  Hh(i|>lle« 
OEFE\DARLE WORK 

r.iMi M. tlu d e ru  

R.-k. Th. :f:>4W.

BRIDGE PARTYTN
'• Serve your guests

S E. PRICE
Real Estate 

40V S Seaman St
PHOAE 496

: ROYAL CROWN BOTTUNG CO.

DRESSES VALUED AT $5.95, REDUCED TO SJt 
DRESSES VALUED AT $7.95, REDUCED TO S j

ONE GROUP OF

D R E S S E S
O N L

C O R  D U R O Y

J A C K E T S
ONE GROUP

TO ONLY

E o s t l r n d .T c x a l

■ R O T H E R S  s t o r e

Ian


